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Cards iu Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.00
I year.

Local editorial notices 20 cents 8 line. BuRinest*
notices 12 cents a line for the iiret insertion, and G
oezrffl for each subsequent insertion.

Marriage and. death notices free; obituary notices
5 cents a line.

Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing
(heir advertisements three times. Additional chaug-
iuR will be charged for.

CE^Ad-yertisements unaccompanied by written or
verbal directions will bo published three months,
And charged accordingly.

Lef̂ al advertisements, first insertion, 70 cents per
foliQ; 35 cents per fo!i- tafMtili ftHbeeqtwwt inser-
tion. When a poetpoBSBfeat U added to an adv<>rti.«c-
uioat, the whole will tie Abfeftitod **« mime as the first
insertion. To $>b J*id tefr N<**6 MSduvit is niatle.

Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards.
Ball Tickets, Labels, !Blauks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of THiu aud Fancy Job Printing executed
•with promptness, aud in tbe W"fet iioaeible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GKO. H . CLARK, M. I>., Horaeopatbic Phy-
sician. Office aud reHideuee over C. Blips &

Hi'u's .jewelry Btore, Auu Arbor, Mieh.

'\\T
l

H . JACKSON, Dentist, successor to C. B.
« Porter. Office corner Main Bud Watihiag-
., over tbo Btoro of Bach k Abel, Ann Arbor,
Anestliefics administered if required.

€ OI!OKO, M. I)., Physician Ma Surgeon,
a Oflice and residence No. 7 Wittiliigton street,

• our doors east of Main, Ann Ar'<u\ MicK

EVOKNK K. FKOEACtfF , Attorney r.t r«att,
Notary Public* and Cftfnnn»6ioner of liot«l>

for Pennsj-lvauii. D f̂fimHa.Yfnn-; in the German 01
KiiRlisU languor . Office, H. IV Opcra-IIotse, AIM
Arbor, M'di.

1 I T M . W t t l l T , M. 1>., riiyHiei:in and siir-
VV Ei'on. Oi'. •, a « I «';,t .'.Iv.veirv Store, Mail,

street, Aim Arb.^r,

* NN ARI5OK MINKI:. \ I. SPlUNCiS, Morris
XV Hale, V. 1)., Superintendent. OHlee in build-
iug corner Mann and West Hiron streets.

- tTTINKS & W'OKDKN, 20 South Main street,
Ty Ann Arbor, Hlcb., wUi>ii sate ana retail deal-

ers in Dry Goods. OarpeN ai il (Irei-crica.

MACK & SCHMID, fl, :il,-™ in Dry i,.,..:.,
Groceries, Crocker), &,-., No, Bl Soiitli Main

street.

C » T H K K L A V 1 ) « IVII I .nON, Life ami Fire
O Insurance .-,gm'», and d.-.i v s iu Beal Estate
Offico on Huron street.

B
Arbor.

ACH & AliKI. , elenl.-i,, h, Jlry Goods, (irc-
ceries, &c, &c, No. SW U utli Ifsla street, Ann

W l»r. WACNEK, denier in Uearty-Madn C'lolli..
ing, Cloths. ,, Vesting*, Trunks

Carpet Bags, &c., 21 South Main stn el.

J l l l K H K I i l C K SCHAIor.KUI.U, teacher of
, tho VT.VNO, VIOLIN AND (iUIT.VIi.

Residence southwest corner Main and Liberty
(•(reels. Ann Arbor.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate OJtltv, Ann Arhnr.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. IX,

P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R G E O N

Office ami Residence No. SS Ann Street, corner
of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mick.

INTKA, M I M B A , CUTJRA, COKN.

Ten small hands upon the spread;
Five forms kneeling beside the bed—
Blue-eyeH, Black-eyes, CUuiy-hcad.

. Blonde, Brunette—in a glee and glow,
Waiting the mayic word. Such a row—
Seven years, Bis years, five, four, two !

Fifty fingers, all in aliue^—
Yours arc thirty, and twenty are mine ;
Ten sweet eyes that sparkle and sbine !

Motherly Mary, age of ten—
Eyen the finger-tip? again—
Glance* along the line, and then :

" Intra, mintra, cutra, corn.
Apple seed and brier thoru ;
Wire, brier, limber lock,
Three geese in a flocli;
Ruble, roble, rabble, and rout,

Y, O. U, It—
Outl"

Sentence falls or. Curly-head—
One v.ee digit Is "goue and dead ;"
Nine-and-forty left on the spread.

" Intra, mintra," the fiat goes—
Who'll be taken, nobody knows;
Only God may the lot dispose

IF it more than a childish play?
•Still you sigh and turn away.
Why ? What pain in the sight, I pray ?

Ah ! too true.: '• As the fingers fall
One by one at the magic call,
Till, at the latt, chance reaches all,

So, in the fateful days to come,
The lot shall fall in many a home
Ihat brcakc. a heart and filh; a tomb—

Shall fall, and fall, and fall again,
Like a law that counts our love but vain
Like a fate unheeding our woe and pain—

One by one. And who shall say
w hether the lot may fall this day
That calleth one o'f these dear babes away?"

" True ! too true! Yet hold, dear friend,
Kvi rmoro doth the lot depend
On Him who loved, and loved to the end.

Blind, to our eyep, the flat goes—
Who'll be taken no mortal knows ;
liut only Love will the lot dispose—

Only Love, with TTis wiser sight ;
Love alone, in His infinite might;
Love, who dwells in eternal light."

THE MURDEHKI) DROVER.

M uy years ngo, when I lived in Mary-
land, a neighbor of mine—one Albert
Odyne—wiildnfr ia the uiglit, heard

thi l i h i d Jik l h f

e hours 8 lo 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer,

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly tilled with the best
moats in the market,

Q°r. Huron and Fourlh-sts., Ann Arbor.

J. FRED. BROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUCCIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
AH work warranted of the best material. Repair-

ing doue promptly and reasonably. All work war-
rantee! to give perfect satisfaction. 08 South Main

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY

AND

Have in store a Iarec Btock of Crockery, Glassware,
Ila eel Ware, Cutlery, Groceries, fee., &c, all to be
»olel at unusually low prices

. M>- 11 East ffuron-stj Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS^
Dealer in

R E S H . A N D S A L T M E A T S ,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Surtn Street, next to Leonard House.

_0rdfrs left by customers promptly filled.

HENRY MURPHY7
Dealer iu

CROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

No. 9 North Main t~tnr,t, Ann Arbor.
Produce, taken in exchange.

EVERYBODY SAYS" TIIAT

REVENAUCH
18 THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
East Huron Street, upstairs.

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FLNE-CUT AND SM0K1XJ

Tobacco,
SNTJFF, PIPES,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the. Express Office.,

ANN ARBOR, - . . MICHIGAN.

New Bakery !
E. STILING

Bakery anfl Confectionery Store,
And hopes by a strict attention to business to me. il

Ice Cream Department.
Wedding Cakes, p y r a m i d s , all k inds of F r u i t Cakes
short , ," , ' " ' " • ' " " • ' " <l faniilicn or par t i . , ; ..„
Mott uotiee. Fresh F r u i t s and Confectioner* ii.
• a y i a r t , ! ' " ' ' ' ' " " ' • ' ' ' ' ' iv ' -ml t !-,<• <i e h a r ( e I "

KEMEMBEB THE PLACE,

No. 28 East Huron St..
ANN AHBOB.

y f g ,
something wliich sonotiod Jikê  (lie- hoofs
of ii horse as tho animal winders, list-
lessly, over tho frozen ground. He was
an honest old farmer, and had several
horses of his own. He believed that all
his animals were fiee-urely stabled; but
•when the noise of hoofs pounding the
hard soil approached his window, he
thought it was time to get up and recon-
noitre. Therefore, although his good
Imly heaved a heavy sigh and muttered,
" O, Jerusalem ! Why upon earth can't
tho man lay still ? . I've got a hard day's
work before mo to-morrow morning,"
yet the farmer carefully got out of bed
and raised his window.

On looking out, Farmer Odyne saw a
horse near tin- house moving to and fro,
with )iin nose, to the earth, as if seeldng
for grass, whilo on his back was a saddle',
with low-hanging stirrups. As the horse
raised his head anel looked toward the
open window, the farmer discovered a
bridle ou the head of the beast, though
the! bight had slipped over his-ears anel
was dangling below.

This was a ease that required looking
into, for it was a cold, wintry night; and
some traveler might have, become be-
numbed and fallen from his horse.

Tho farmer now hastily dressed him-
self, and his wile, being informed of
what her husband had seen, no longer
thought of the hard day's work on the
morrow, but, springing out of bed,
rushed the logs and kindling wood ou
the andirons, and soon had " tho fire fair
blazing and the vestment warm."

Iu a few minutes the good woman had
everything prepared for receiving the
luckless stranger whom the frost had
touched.

On first going out of tho front door
Mr. Odyne observed an ox looking over
into his garden; the neck of the animal
resting on the top of the fence. Ho ran
out into tho road, and soon met two
more oxen, and immediately afterward
he became sensible that there was a
whole herd scattered hither and thither,
and enjoying ' ' the laa-gest liberty."

He now felt certain that some unlucky
drover had fallen by the wayside; and
then, for tho first time, a sinister thought
plowed its way sharply through his
brain, and his heart beat more quickly as
the question arose, "Am I myself alto-
gether safe on this road at this time of
night?"

He tried to quiet his suspicions, and
went briskly forward. He had long
passed the hmdermost of the oxen, when
coming near a farmhouse whose gable
looked out on the road, ho saw some-
thing dark lying on the ground, which
might be the object w:iich he sought.
He went up to it and found that it was
the body of a man lying in a heap on the
frozen ground. He reached out his
hand to feel whether the heart of the
fallen man was still beating, when it came
n contact with something hard. He
soon discovered that this was the handle
of a dagger which had been thrust to the
hilt into tho breast of the deceased.

Odyne now ran to the nearest tavern
and aroused tho landlord. Half the vil-
lage was on the spot in a few minutes,
lor there was a tremendous excitement,
the murdered man having been quickly
recognized as one Jacob Beaman, a
wealthy drover living on the southern
border of Pennsylvania.

On examining the body the Coroner
feninel that deceased had been shot as
well as stabbed. A rifle ball had entered
the temporal bone, and was doubtless in
his brain. A couple of swaggering young
men belonging to the village soon came
up, aud, having examined the daggor,
swore that it belonged to Mr. Silas
Doftne, the farmer near whoso house the
rorpse was found. Doane was present,
and confessed tlml the dagger was his;
but lie added that it was im old rusty
atMr that had been long kicking about
in Iiis eliaine-house, and that any one
might have token it from thence.

" O, yes," cried one of the bullion,
"that is very likidy; yet it is the Coib-
ner's duty to search your house, for it's
no trifling thing to find this dagger of
yours in a dead man's breast."

The OofOnci confessed that he could
do ne) less tiian search the premises,
while he said rather roughly tei tho man
Nvhopre.peise'd this measure, " I supposed
that you would like to put Mr. Doane to
inconvenience, as ho oomplafned e.f you
aad j our friend here last Summer, and
had you put;,, jnii f()l. ., misdemeanor.
You hare owed him a spjito ever sine"."

"Spite or no spite," cried the other,
"you find old Doano's weapon in the
deael man's heart."

" I shall ele> my duty," returned the
Coroner, pushing the young rntraaside
;uiel entering the farmhouse, followed by
tho tavern-keeper, constables, and otli-
ITS. During the search the two young
men were particularly busy, opening this !
door nud that, and pooping hi to every
cmvnny. The (loxonercould Qnd nothing
in the nfettpe of a rifle; and bad already
begun to apologize to Mr, Doane for
giving him so muoh trouble, when one

of the graceless scamps pushed open the
door of the milk-room and cried:

" We have not looked in here yet I"
Tho Coroner, with a listless air, en-

tered tho apartment, followed by a village
lawyer, and just turning over a tin pan
which stood on a shelf near a window,
something fell, to the floor. The Coro-
ner picked it up; it was a large pocket-
book.

Surely, under a pan in the milk-room
was a strange placo for a pocket-book;
still the Coroner held it doubtingly in
his hand, when tho lawyer observed,
" Better open it, Mr. Buttorworth."

Tho pocketbook was accordingly
opened. It contained seven dollars in
bank notes, a receipt for five hundred
dollars, and an old letter much worn.
The Coroner examined the name on the
back, one of the young roisterers being
very officious in holding the caudle near
the letter. The ' Coroner held the mis-
sivo under the eyes of the lawyer, and
both of them at once looked very grave,
exchanging meaning glances. Tho letter
was directed to "Mr. Jacob Beaman,"
tho murdered man.

The Coroner immediately orderod tho
Constable to arrest Mr. Doauo. Soon
after a loud shriek was heard proceed •
ing from a distant department, the
shriek was uttered by tho wife of the
prisoner.

The lettor was opened. I t came from
a nephew of tho murdered man, living
at Barrisburg, Pennsylvania. In that
letter that young man earnesly besought
his uncle to consent to his marriage with
a girl in humble life, to whom he was
madly attached. It contained a great
deal of romantic rhetoric about marrying
for money, and highly extolled the vir-
tues of the poor girl with whom the
writer was smitten. It was afterward
known that the wealthy drover had
fixed his eye upon a young lady highly
connected, and had assured his nephew
that unless ho married her, ho would
not leave him a cent at bis death,
but would alter his will in favor of
a more distant relative, living in Pen-

lessly glancing over the advertisements,
anel it came back to you in your dream.
A very common occurrence.

Very well, thought I. Nothing is
easier than to test this over-skeptical
reason by attending one of tho seanoefl
of Miss Ma(y Brown. Hamlet tested
his ghe>st and foimd it to be a genuine
article. " It was a true ghost," said he
to his friend Horatio after tho piny.
That very night I called at the house of
Mary Brown, and found her seated at a
large table, with a elozen persons around
it of both sexes. A tall slender young
man in black sat near tho register, and
now anel then rubbed hi.-i hands over it.
I took my place at the table.

" I can settle with you as well now as
at any other time," said Miss Brown to
her visitor at tho register.

" O ! n o , no, madam," returned he,
politely; " I am in no hurry for my rent
—none at all—besides, I like to witness
the performance. Continue ou, and
don't mind me."

So this was Mary Brown's landlord.
In a moment ono lady suggested that

" perhaps Br. Beaman would like to get
some communications himself."

I started at the name of Beaman, aud
while tho young gentleman was declining
with thanks, saying: " Really, madam,
it would bo no use, as I have no faith,"
I asked a gentleman at my side if the
speaker was a iwphew and heir to tho
rich drover who was murdered several
years ago.

Yes," was tho roply, " a very fin<?

A TKKltlliLE EXPERIENCE.

The Fate of a Man Left for Dead on tlic
Ficlel of Antiitain.

[From the Council Bluffs (Io-ra) Nonpareil.]
One of our semi-occasional reporters,

led by business to Omaha yesterday, met
with a strange and peculiar experience,
which, though not beyond the range of
probabilities, has a certain fascination
on account of its novelty. Passing up

i Douglass street he met a man about
j thirty-fivo years of age, on crutches, and
dressed in the Army bine of tho United

j States service. At a glam-.e the reporter
imagined he recognized the party, but
was, however, uncertain about it, and

! passed on. The idea still lingered, and
he looked back until the invalid, whoev-
er ho was, turned tho corner. Still
haunted with tho face, he retraced his
steps, turned the corner and quickened
his pace, and saw the stranger some dis-
tance ahead of him. No time was lost
in overtaking him, when he laid Iiis hand
em his shoulder and requested him to
stop a moment. The stranger did as re-
quested finel half-faced the person ad-
dressing him. This gave our reporter a
full view, and ho at once recognized in
his face the features of a brother who
had been missing since the battlo of An-
tietam, in September, 18(52, nearly thir-
teen years ago. The effect of such a
meeting in such a placo and under such
circumstances, after so long a separation,
can bo imagined more easily than it can
bo described. The wounded soldier, as

ucr of Clarcnco and Nelson streets, was
standing on the platform of the second
last carriage, several of the other scholars
being with her. A gust of wind blew
off her bat. Apparently thinking it too
good to lose, she jumped off tho carriage;
unobserved, strange to relate, by any of
her companions. She was seen to fall on
her hands and knees, and to rise up, hat
in hand, and run after the train. Those
in the last carriage pulled the bell-rope,
bnt it was apparently unworkable, or at
least was unobserved by tho conductors,
as the train arrived in the city before
they wer.) fully apprised of the affair.
No time; was lost in dispatching an en-
gine! along tho lino to look for the cour-
ageous little girl. Fortunately, to tho
great relief of tho girl's mother and her
friends, who wore in a sad plight at the
station, she; suddenly put in appearance
at haute, with but a few scratches as a

believe; has improved the , i l 0 p r o v e d to be, and his brother, ad-
property, been very successful in specu- j j o n n l C ( i to an adjoining restaurant,
lations, married a fine girl, very beauti- , \vhvm J i e ?eAearsed his wanderings and

Silas Doane was imprisoned, tried,
convicted, and sentenced to death, sev-
eral other circumstances appearing to
confirm his guilt on tho trial.

But the Governor of Maryland was not
satisfied with the verdict of tho jury,
and tho friends of Doane soon produced
testimony which, in the viow of tho ex-
ecutive, warranted him in granting a re-
prieve of thrco months.

One Belief Swazoy—a poor, half-wit-
ted girl in tho service of tho Doanos—
stated, in a roundabout way, that, on
tho night of the murder, she heard A
noise a.s of some one opening tho window
which led from the roar gnrdon into tho
milk-room, and that, iu looking from her
window soon after, she saw two men run-
ning through tho garden.

A few weeks afterward a traveler
calloel on tho Governor and stated that,
riding through that part of tho township
on tho night of the murder, he saw t,wo
men carrying a heavy burden, rosem-
b'ing the body of a man, along tho pub-
lic road. Supposing they were carrying
home one of their companions who had
taken too much whisky, he thought no
more of the matter, tilt accidentally see-
ing an old paper, while ho was staying
in Richmond, Va., whicli gave an ac-
count of Doane's trial, he was struck
with tho coincidental circumstances.
He described"onc of tho men who car-
ried the body as tall and slenelor, the oth-
er as short and stout. Such, indeed,
wero the two roguos who had been so
earnest to procure tho conviction of tho
prisoner. Both of them were arrested
and put in the county prison. They were
very much frightened, and pretended to
make a confession. They said they were
out late on the night of the murder,
when, finding the dead body of the
drover at some distance from the house
of Mr. Doano, they determiped to fasten
suspicion upon him, as they owed him a
deep grudge, and were sworn to bo re-
venged. Accordingly, they picked up
the body, carried it and deposited it
near the house of Doane, went to the
chaise-house, and got tho old, rusty dag-
ger, which they tlirust into the body ;
then they took tbe drover's pocket-book
from the breast of his coat, went behind
the house, raised the window which led
into tho milk-room, deposited it under a
tin-pan, and cut for dear life.

Many believed this story ; others
mocked. The two young men were gen-
erally believed to be guilty of the mur-
der. The Governor pardoned Silas
Doane, and he was set at liberty, but
the mark of Cain was on hie brow, as a
considerable number of tho community
believed in his guilt. They said the
poor simpleton, Belief Swazey, had been
suborned, and that the two prisoners
bad founded their confession on her
story, as the readiest means of getting
out of prison.

Finally, tho two rogues broke out of
prison, and made good their escape.
Satisfied that they would never come
back, the villagers very generally re-
joiced that they had loft that part of
the country, for they had been regular
nuisances.

Several years had passed away, and
the murder of the rich drover had become
an old story. Then it was that, lying
lato one morning, I had a dream—if
dream it could be called—in which
old Jacob Beaman, tho murdered drover
stood at my bedside in his long Guern-
sey frock, and, with uplifted hand,
said : " Bring my murderer to justice.
Avenge my blood, which cries from the
ground against the ungrateful erne."

"How can I do that?" domandeel
I ; I know him not, and even if I
elid, how could I prove that ho did the
deed?"

Therenpon the faco of the drover bo-
came distorted with an expression of the
moat violent anger, and muttering "Ma-
ry Brown," ho disappeared as suddenly
as he came.

' A very foolish dream," said T, as]
woke, though the eold sweat w;ood in
huge drops upon ray forehead. Who wan
Mary Brown, and how could she have
shot the drover ?

A week passed, anel I Intel almost for-
gotten my dream, when, taking up a
newspaper, the first thing that met my
<•>'<! was the advertisement of a clairvoy-
ant Spiritualist, who pretended t<> e]e>
si ve ral things which are generally sap-
posed to be- beyond the' power of mortal
man. Tho advertisement was signed
" Mary Brown !"

The coincidence was remarkable, anel
feir a moment it seemed again to heat:
the sepulchral tones of the: drover
as he pronounced the name of " Mary
Brown!"

Ono likes to believe, in wonders, if he
can, especially when he; is individually
associateel with them, anil for a moment
I felt flattered in having been ehoseii by
the departed drover as his medium of
communication with this lower world.

Then same intrusive rease»n, srfuohltae
demolished so many an tin built fabric
rich with rainbow glories. I t suggesteel :
"You have seen this name, ' Mary
Brown,' at some other time, when carc-

ful but very poor. Lucky for him that
the old man dropped off just as ho did.
It was the turning point."

My informant paused, for three loud
raps, that made the mahogany quiver,
wero given, apparently, on tho other
side of the table.

Even the medium started with sur-
prise.

At length, recovering herself, she
smiled serenely, and remarked: "Wo
are getting more company than we bar-
gained for; tho earnest spirit is a new
comer."

One of the ladies turned to a gentle-
man near her, and said: " I am fright-
ened; hadn't we better go?"

The gentleman laughed her out of the
notion, and said: " Perhaps that spirit
is calling for Mr. Beaman, and is angry
at his skepticism."

Beaman laughed, and said he had
never before imagined himself to be a
person of so much importance.

" But," saiel I, " an you are a skept'O,

mir>haps in tho interim. We give the
combined story and vouch for its truth-
fulness.

Andrew, wo will call him, was, at tho
outbreak of the war, a well-to-do tenant
farmer, anel upon the organization of tho
Pennsylvania reserves under Gen. Mc-
Call, became a member of tho 1st Penn-
sylvania rides, under Col. Thomas L.
Kane, after whom the original town of
Council Bluffs was called. l ie served
throughout the whole e>f the early blooely
campaigns of that gallant corps without
a scratch, and just before the battle of
Antiettnm his brother, our reporter, be-
camo a member of the same company.
The wo went into action together, and
while em the turnpike which runs by tho
littlo Dunker ohurch on that momorablo
battlefield a Georgia brigade drove them
from their position, and in falling back
Andrew fell by the side of his brother
with a shot below tho pit of tho stomach.
The last heard was an exclamation, " My

3treat was then
he seem to be:

that ho was counted among those who
j hael given up their lives for tho cause.

Hero most of tho company—especially j Several days Andrew lay on the neutral
tho ladies—joined with me in p«suad- pounds between the hostile lines, and

being only wounded, wasentirely missed
by those afterward in search of the eleael

he having hid himself

sir, you aro the roan who ought to cone ' JJtKl> m v wl-c- , , . r?,
to the table and get convertoel. You j !1,0*l™ed' i m d KO d]'M} d i d '
know that tho physician ip not for the
whole, but for the sick."

ing Mr. Beaman to tako a seat at tho
table.

He could no longer refuse; without ap-
pearing perverse, and, therefore, in a
laughing, jaunty manner, ho placed him-
self at tho table.

"Have you ao doeanwd friend or rel-
ative from whom you would like to
receive a communication.?" inquired the
meelium, gently.

Thero was a pause. I looked at tho
eemntenanco of Beaman; it was pale as
death.

" Yes," cried a littlo girl at tho on«.l of
tho table. " I ' m suro Mr. Beaman
would like to hear from his good old un-
cle."

" I have more respect, more venera-
tion for my deceased relative," answered
Be:amaH in a hoarse voice, " than to as-
sociate his name with what to me—beg-
ging pardon of tho company—aro naught
but juggling tricks."

As the speaker finished his last words,
those thrco terrible knocks on tho bot-
tom side of the lablo mado the latter
jump unelor our hands, and drew forth
a low shriek from more than ono lady
present.

"That's he," criod tho medium; "now
I'm sure you can't refuse, Mr. Beiiman."

And, at the moment, tho medium's
liaml and arm shook violently. She
seized a pencil, as this was the spirit in-
fluence requiring her to write.

She wrote, however, but a few words,
when tho influence passeel, and her hand
became stationary. The medium scemod
to expect a renowal of the influence, and
waited two minutes, when a lady said:
" Pray, Miss Brown, read what you have
written."

The medium took up the paper, hohl
it to the light, and road: "Secure my
murderer; ho is present." Tho believ-
ers looked around on every side, scan-
ning every face at the table, while one
or two skeptics smiled; but it was a
somewhat ghastly smile, nevertheless.

As I was a stranger, many keen glances
were shot at my countenance; but I was
looking at young Beaman.

He sat motionless, like an image of
white marble. He said not a word; but
in a few moments ho rose and stagge;red
toward tho door. Boforo ho had reached
it ho fell senseless to tho floor.

Wo picked him up, and means wero
used to restore him to consciousness.
Ho only partially recovered, and then
complained of a terrible pain about the
heart. Ho was convoyed home in his
own coach, which hael be:e:n sent for.
The physician told him that ho could
not recover. Then ho sent for a olorgy-
man, to whom ho confessed that, being
determined to marry the young girl, who
was absolutely new ssary to his happi-
ness, anel being assured that if ho mar-
ried her his uncle: would disinherit him,
ho had followed ids uncle one nighi,
when the- latter was driving his cattle to
Baltimore, until, coming to a solitary
place, where: there we're lie) houses, he
shot him elead witli a rifle.

What else- passed between Beaman
and his religious counsellor, in known
only te> the latter, in two days Beaman
breathed his last. His amiable- and
lovely young wife', struck to tin: heart
em learning her husband's guilt, sur-
vived him only live: months.

A Novel Method of Smiif,rjjliiij?.
As the steamer Columbus was Hearing

the Quarantine landing Tuesday, Inspec-
tor Kane noticed several large bags
thrown overboard. Suspecting they <•<>>i-
tained smuggled cigars, he Intel the ve:s-
sel stopped, anel, iii company with In-
spectors .V.-Ceist ami Hagau, jumped
Into a boat snd rowed after the mysteri-
ous packages. Another row-boat hael
similar intentions, tuiel the occupant suc-
ceeded in fishing up (lie: bags, and im-
mediately reiweel fe>r elcar life toward
the Btaten Island she.re. The: officers at
once gave e-hase-, anel after much elilli
culty e.verhiuile'd the' boat anil seized its
contents. The: prize consisted <>isix bags
of oigaxft. in India rubber air-fight bugs,
as large us mail bags. Tile1 man was al-
lowed to •..,!, but he gave some important
iiife.nnatum ie> the officers. There were
many thousands qf cigars iu ilu bags,
and (lie' seizure is loe>k,d upon as one: of
the most important made (lining t he las
few years—JK/eu) )'«/•/.• Express,

and wounded,
among some bushes where ho was found
afterward by an olel farmer, to whose
home; ho was removed, near Sharpsburg.
Here ho remained quite awhile, and was
beginniug to convalesce, when J. E. B.

! Stuart's cavalry maelo its famous raid into
I Chambersbuzg in the fall of 1802.
' In their retreat within the Con-
! federate, lines, a detective of Stuart's
I cavalry captured him anel took him
south of the Potomac river, and thenco
he was sent to Libby, anel from Libby
to Macon, Ga. At tho latter placo he
mado his escape after having boon twice
shot in tho arm by the guard, anel when
on his way to the federal lines under the
guidance of negroes he was recaptured
by militia. Losing courage anel hope,
he took tho oath of allegiance to the
Confederate government, was sent south
to Texas under Dick Taylor, in whose
command he remained, over seeking an
opportunity to escape by desertion. Be-
ing a Southern man by birth, he had no
difficulty in feigniug assimilation with
the troops of the Confederacy, but still,
in that remote region, the prospect of
escape was feeble. The portion of Tay-
lor's command to which ho belonged was
driven across the Bio Grande into
Mexico, and in a short time he fell un-
der the power of tho llopublican bar-
barian Cortina, who raided upon friend
and foo alike. Some border Indian
tribes had possession of some of Corti-
na's most valuable auxiliaries. To ran-
som these a large number of cattle wero
required in addition to a stipulation for
an exchange of captives. Andrew was
selected as a victim of this nefarious
bargain, and was compelled . on foot
to accompany the well mounted sav-

I ages in the gloomy retreats iu tho dismal
anel almost impenetrable fastnesses of
the Cordilleras.

Nothing can fully and aelequate;ly pic-
ture the horrors and anguish of that
trip. Once hidden away iu the canons
that formed that biding placo of his new
anel savage; masters all hope died within
him, and for weeks he was the victim of
a brain fever which camo vory near bo-
ing his last, When the savages in whose
power he was loft was on ono of their
raids, they left sufficient strength to in-
sure the: safety of their village anel
guard against surprise. Every attempt
of evasion of this vigilance; failed, and
only added to tho horrors of his captiv-
ity. For years he was forced to
most disagreeable menial services, and
onoe took revenge, bloody, fearful and
swift, upon a savage companion
when beyond the roach of the: sounds
of the village, by hurling him from
a rock into a e&non through which
dashed an angry river. The Fndian's
gun went to the bottom along with the
body of his victim, but he, was oncoiled
by a vigilance too swift to permit him t<>
profit by his during. Three months ago
lie: made a final attempt to escape, ami
got again to the open country, where he
almost perished of want, anel ne>t with-
out receiving other wounds from the
arrows eif his pursuers, lie again fe:l

into (he clutches of Cortina's baud, who
iii turn we're captured, as tho newspapers
have already announced, by the Mesi
can authorities. Andrew was at once
released, his Indian garb exchanged for
it new suit of iinny blue, and furnished
with transportation north. He was
about tn start ê a-st yesterday when ho
tnel his brother. The two, however, con-
eluded to remain until to-day, when they
will gn tei the e,|ii home. Andrew's wife
died of grief, ami his two children soon
after followed their mother. Hardship,
privations, and suffering have made him a
prematurely old man, anel his hair is
as white: as that of one nf sixty years of
age. An affectionate mother awaits his
return, and the: li.sl is again found.

remembrancer of her rash act.—London
(Can.) Free Frees.

Taking a Vote.
As a train on the Lake Shore road was

coming into Detroit the other day a long-
geared man, who had been sleeping for
two or three hours, suddenly awoke,
rose up, and after a yawn and a stretch
ho took his plug hat in his hand, he;lel
it out to one of tho passengers, and re-
marked :

"Loss vote on Beccher."
"Oh, go to thunder!" growled the

man.
Tho tall man tore five or six leaves

fre)in his memorandum book, wrote "in-
nocent" on some and "gui l ty" on the
other, and started down tho aisle.

" Madam," ho said, as he approached
the, nearest lady, " I'd like to have you
vote ono of these tickets. Vote just as
your conscience dictates, madam."

Shs refused to vote, and he dropped a
ballot marked " innocent" into the hat,
and passed to a man who, overcome by
the heat, had fallen asleep.

" Here ! you—what do you think of
Beecher?" ho asked, shaking the
sleeper.

" Duru you, sir—durn you?" roared
the man, as he sat up.

"Which way do you vote?"
"G'way from mo or I'll mash the top

of your head down on to your collar-
bone!" yelled the aroused sleeper, lift-
ing his big red fist.

"Tho ballot-box man passed to a boy
about ten years old and inquired:

"Bub, what do you think about
Boeeher?"

" I dunno," replied the boy; "father
said he'd lick me if I said anything
about it!"

A ballot of "guilty " was dropped into
the hat, anel the man passed down to a
dreary-looking old chap who was rolling
a bit of plug tobacco under his tongue1.

"Well, old friend, what do you think
of Beecher?" was the inquiry.

The, dreamy chap got up, tossed his
quid out of the window, and calmly teiok
tho canvasser by the throat and jammed

| him over a seat and hit him twice on the
' chin. It was all over before anybody
could interfere, and M he [gunned his
seat he looked back at the canvasser,
who, half-stunned, was gazing around
in tho greatest astonishment, and re-
marked :

" I promised my dying wife I'd lick
the next man who said Beecher to me,
and now you keep away !"

The; canvasser pushed the dents out of
his plug hat, borrowed a pin to mend
his coat collar, tied a wet handkerchief
around his throat, and sat down and fell
into such a train of reflection that tho
peanut boy. had to speak to him four
times over before ho was aroused.—De-
troit Free Press*

AN ANCIENT KVllii.

A i ' i l y One Ifunelroel and Kfirhty Thousim
•(ears old in California-

[ f rom tli.> Scientific) Ame-rican.]

In the current number of tho Over
land a California geologist reviews th
geological evidence of the antiquity of
human settlement near the present tow
of Cherokee, in that State, and esti
mates the; ago of that most ancient o
discovered towns to be not less tha
180,000 years ! The data for al
such calculations are necessarily un
certain, as the:y are derived from the
present motions of the continents am
present rates of erosion ; still, freiin th
changes that have taken place since th
pioneers of prehistoric Californi
left their trades on its * ancien
sea-shore, thero can be no doubt tha
thousands e)f centuries must have come
and gone.

Tho traces in question are numerou
stone' mortars, found in undisturbe*
white and yellow gravel of a snbaque
ous formation, not fluviatile, underly
ing the vast sheets of volcanic rock o.
which Table mountain is a part. In
one instance a mortar was foun
standing upright, with the pestle ii
it, apparently just as it had been lef
by its owner. • In some cases the mor
tars have been founel at the depth o
forty feet from tho surfaco of the grave:
underlying the Table; mountain. Th
distribution e>f tho mortars is such as te
indicate with great positiveucss the for
mor existonco of a human settle
ment on that ancient beach when the
water stood near the level at whiel
theyy occur ; a time anterior to th<
volcanic Outpouring which Table; moun
tain records, and anterior to the glacia
epoch.

The recent geolejgical history of tha
region may be briefly summed up as fol
lows: Previous to tho placing of the.
mortars in the position iu which the;
have be;en found, the; fearly and middl
tertiary sea level hael receded to tin
popitoott oi the coal beds underlying
Table memnlain, fully 1,000 feet belen
the: level of Cherokee. Subsequently
ia the plieieene period, there was a fur
ther subsidence of about 1,000 feet
something like, 600 feet occurring afte
the mortars had been abandoned. Al
this, as has been noticed, took place be
fore tho ve)lcanic outflows which covoret
up all the ancient detritus of the region
including that of the ancient rivers
(whose: grave'ls have furnisheel so mucl
of the gold of California). The gco
logical age of tho river period was de
termined by Lesquoroaux from spê ci
mcriB of vegetation, n< >\v extinct, collectee"
in th') survey e>f tho ancient rivers
specimens indicating a flora of the: plio
oebc age-, retaining some characterisfie
mie>cene forms.

After the volcanic period, tho land rose
again, the: time of emergence embracing
the: glacial period and the new eroding
period in the Sierra, eluring which the
slates, anel the hard metamorphic green-
stones, and the granites were slashec
with canons 3,000 feet deep by the
notion of ice ami running water. Tak-
ing the rates of continental movemonl
determined by Lyell, pur geologist cal-
culates that the time reejuire'l for the
changes thus outlined could not havt
been less than eighteen hundred cen-
turies. Feir a period so long preceding
the glacial e:poch as tho timo when an-
cient Cherokee, was burieel by the
waters of the; advancing sea, his estimate;
is certainly not extravagant, though it
does transcend so enormously the time
men have been accustomed to allow for
a man's residence on earth.

A Itoltl he.-ip by a Blrl.
A rash leap was made by a young girl

last night, as the: excursion train oonvfiy-
/ng the Bible Christian congregation
from Port Stanley to London was dash-
iug past the Ross farm, about 2\ miles
from from the city. It appears that
while at the spot mentioned a girl named
Millie George, about 12 years of age,
daughter of Mr. William George, cor-

O'Conncll's Hit.
One of the most effective weapons of

O'Connell .was his wit, which was always
at his command. Tliere are eundreds
of stories detailing instances of his
power in this respect. One of these is a
story where the victim was Dr. Russell,
known in this country as "Bull Rim
Russell," the frmous correspondent of
the Lonelon Times. On one occasion,
when O'Connell was to aeldress a monster
meeting in Ireland, Russell was sent
over by the Times to report O'Connell's
speech, the purpose being to get evi-
dence that could be used against him in
case ho should litter language capable of
being interpreted as seditious. By
O'Connell's advice, Russell was provided
with every possible facility for his work.
He was assigned a seat near O'Connell,
whore he could hear every word.
O'Connell, before beginning his speech,
informed tho thousands of poople pres-
ent that there was a very able English-
man present, who came all tho way from
England to report his speech; that it
was to be printed in the London Times,
anel that the gentleman was desirous to
get an accurate report, so that he could
swear to it if necessary. He therefore
appealed to tho Irish present to be quiet
and oiderly ; to make no noise, and to
do nothing that could disturb the English
gentleman, or cause liim to loso a wen-el
of the speech to which he was to swear.
During these remarks he pointed out
Mr. RusseJl personally, whej was placed
so conspicuously as to be easily seen by
all. Then, turning to Mr. Russell, he
asked him if there was anything he
needed, if he was comfortably seated, if
his pe'.ns were in order, and if he were
ready to begin. By this time Russell
had become the most interesting and
conspicuous man iu tho crowd. Again
appealing to the crowd to baeome quiet

ttuel let the: gentleman got sue-h a re'iie.rt
as he eemld swear to, he informed Rus-
sell that he; was about to begin. Russell
dipped his pen in ink, and O'ConneJl be:-
gau his oration—in Irish! The multi-
tude saw the: joke, anel Russell wius pain-
fully impressed with tha knowledge that
he was laughed at. At intervals O'Con-
nell would appeal in English to the.
crowd ti> bo silent, as the: English gen-
tleman eliel not seem te> ge:t along very
well, ami we.ulel not be able to swear to
tho accuracy of the roport. Every mo-
ment made Russell's position more pain-
ful, until at last, mortified and humili
aled at the exposure of the i>:al purpose
Hi' his visit, and nt its defeat, he re>w:
from his seat, left the meeting, and
quitted l>< land. —Chicago Tribune.

Silver Coiuage.
The Government mints at Philadel-

phia, San fc'rancisoo anel ('arson City are
in full blast, and the amount of ulver
coin being turned out is especially large;.
Fe.r the last fiscal year the coinage of
ge>!d was 1,739,062 pieces; value, $3,-
363,965; of silver, 22,828,216; value-,
$10,070,368. Be-side: these, the: report
e-i.ve'r.s 1,462,950 pieces *>f live- and three'
cent pieces, valued at $230,365. The
total in :>;), 1',)],778 pieces; value, $13,-
66 1,698. The increase iu the number <>f
silver dollars struck off is the. most nota-
ble feature of the report.

A BOOBSOTHB m a n h a s e l r a t i l : l a g o r

beer for nineteen yeaia without
iug^any flesh.

How the (jJernians Arc Training Tlicii
Armies.

[Pru-ifl Cor. Louelon Stanelanl.]
A very interesting letter from Metz, in

a French military paper, gives details of
of the kind of drill Prussian troops are
subjected to. If the account bo correct,
actual campaigning must appear like: a
holiday to them in comparison with their
peace training :

"Military marches tako place daily,
no matter what tho weather or tempera-
ture may bo. The men are invariably in
marching order. They start at 5 a. m.,
after having taken coffee, and return to
quarters about 11 or 12. The forces are
divided in two corps—one of them, in
forage caps, are supposed to represent
the enemy. Tho cavalry is especially
trained in reconnoitering duties, and a
couple of troops invariably accompany
the infantry. Tho troops are never al-
lowed to enter a village; each man takes
some bread and meat with him, and
when the halt is called, if near any town
or hamlet, each squad of twenty men
detaches two, who are sent to purchase
wine or brandy. The men who have no
mejney are generally allowed to have a
pull at the flask of their comrades better
off than themselves. Trtis is an under-
stood thing. Tho officers mostly do
without eating; the few who require re-
freshment are content with a sandwich.
Each halt lasts three-quarters of an hour.
At the signal given by the bugle tho sen-
tries and outposts, which are; stationed
all round to a distance of 800 metres
instantly fall in. The return homeward
is widely different from the marching
out. There ia no more maneuvering;
the; boely of the men march in two lines
right and left of the road, with a group
of singers iu tho middle. Patriotic
song are the rule, where the words
'Konig ' and ' Vaterland' nro of frequent
eie'curreiice. The; Bavarians are partial
to warlike ditties, in which the Brb-
l'e.ind seems severely handled. Ever
since last Thursday all the: non-conimis-
sioned otlicers have been_ engaged in
making facines anel throwing up earth-
works. They start at t! p. m., and re-
main out all night. On elark nights a
powei 1'iil lamp, like that of a light-house,
in used."

This seems hard work. In Semth Ger-
many the' training scorns e&uaUy practS
cal anil severe. M. Victor Tissot's book,
"Voyage: an Pays des Milliards," of
which more1 presently, shows how rc-
oruits are trained at Ulm : "They are:
specially practised iu marksmanship and
gyninastios. For two hours every day
they tire kepi tiring at targets whioh bear
1 strong resemblance to the distant out-
tine "f zouaves aud Turoos. The in-
structors in musketry are all Prussian,
tind come from the school of musketry
at Spandau. Moreover, they are fre-
quenttj practiced in the operations of
real warfare. Quite recently the railway
station at Ulm was ' captured by sur-
prise' by a body of Bavarian recruits,
the empioyos were nil made prisoners,
while the special 'railway battalion' took
possession of the railway stoek, and or-
ganized railway e lai>})cn."

TN Jae-liseniville1, 111., last week, only
en tarrjuge license was issued, >l||('
when the young Inly heard that she was
tli,- only candidate for matrimony she
reversed !•'•!• decision on Ui« ground
that slu: e't r,i i i't think of being married
if it wasn't ;••..• \n<>r<> fashionable than
that.

MICHl<;AN NKWS.

THE scarlet fever is prevailing at St.
Joseph.

IN obedience to the new liquor] nv, all
I hi' liquor saloons of Detroit were closed
em Kuuelay last.

BsUNHEIt lii:e>. V. :;roe'ery store, at Halz-
biu-g, twelye: miles, from K^st Sagiuaw,
was recently destroyed by fire—the sup-
peme'd work of an incendiary.

THE sawmill of Thomas Saylor & Co.,
at Carrollton, was totally destroyed by
tire, last wee:k, iuve)lring a loss of about
$">5,000, on which the;re; was an insurance
ef $25,000.

Tomt arrests have been made at Kala
mazoo of parties who were eide'avoring
te> steal a ride oil the; Michigan Central
road. These are tho first arrests made
under the new State law.

THE following gentlemen have be:e'n
appoiutcel Postmasters at the eiftices
narnod : Cambridge, Lsnaweo county,
George H. Dewey ; St. Louis, Gratiot
oounty, George W. McHenry.

Jorm FAIRBANKS, of Fentonville, has
been seuit tej the County Jail at Flint for
nine months, for using harsh language
toward Ms stepmother, in which he
threatened frequently to kill her.

THE Board of Trustees of Kalamazoo
f/stimato the expenses of the village fe>r
tl'o coming year at $49,200, of which
$10,000 is fe>r tho interest on water
bonds, and $8,500 for arrearages on last
year's bonds.

A COLLISION between two freight trains
ou tho Michigan Central road, nenr
Niks, last Tuesday, resulted in tho
wrecking of three engines and twenty
cars, and the fatal scalding of John Mc-
Ginnis, an engineer. Damage, $50,000.

THE museum of the Michigan State;
Library.has received two army requisi-
tions of Gen. Anthony Wayne, anel ono
from Gen. Wilkinson ; also a complete
equipment of an Apache Indian, and
likenesses of Judgss Cooley and Chris-
tiancy.

AMOS PIOKETT auel his son Truman,
ageel lvstie'e'tivedy 03 ami 18 years, cut,
bemuel up anel shookeel ten anel one-half
acres of heavy oats in two days of eleven
hours in each day. This was done on
the: farm of C. C. De.Lamaffer, in tho
township of Columbia, last week.

A TEUKIHT.E accident occurred ou the
morning of the 16th, on the Flint and
Pere Marquette railway, about a mile
north of Flint. A special ran into a
train, wrecking both locomotives, killing
two meu—Conelueter Hurel and a brake-
man named RaneTall—and seriously in-
juring a number of others.

DuEiNa Uio month of July postoflices
were established and discontinued in
this State as follows : Established—
Forest Home, Antrim cemnty ; Jordan,
Antrim county ; Geddes, Wflshtenaw
county. Dixcimtiniud—Gilford, Tus-
cola county; Forest City, Oceanacounty.
]Va)iic changed—Thoru Apple Lake,
Barry county, to Meadville>.

Tin; failure of Duncan, Sherman &
Co., of New York city, has tied up the;
funds of IT. H. Spanieling, of Williarc-
ston,so that he will'probably discontinue
iiis banking business, but he will go on
with a general store as usual. Mr.
Spaulding was also a loser by the failure
}f Henry Clews & Co., in 1873.

CAPT. NAPIER, of tho steamer Corona,
jecoming aggrieved at something that
appeared iu the columns of tho Benton
Elarbor Timrx, went to the olHco of the.
laper and assaulted the junior pub-
lisher, for which he was arrested and
lined $1 and costs. Thero was some in-
dignation in the town at tho lightness of
Jie sentence.

A BALLOONIST named Pedanto mado
an ascension from Bay View on Sunday
of last week, aud narrowly escaped
drowning iu tho lake. The ascension
was made without a basket, the daiing
aeronaut going up on a trapeze. Before
ho descent could be made, which was
issisted by tearing holes in the balloon,
i e aeronaut was twelves or fifteen miles
n tho lake. He was picked up by a
steamer sent to his assistance.

WHIE tho schooner Fayette Brown
was lying at the dock at Marqqette, last
Sunday morning, a quarrel arose between
,wo sailors named Thomas Hanlon, an

Irishman, and William Astrup, a Dane,
who wore working at the capstan, which
;erminated by Astrup drawing a sheath-
knife and stabbing Haulon through the
ieart. After receiving the wound Han-
on picked up a capstan-bar and struck

Astrup a furious blow on the head, lay-
ng the scalp open, llaulon lived only
wo or threo minutes after striking As-
rup. He was a single man, aged about
:0. Astrup was arrested and lodged in
ail.

oiit/OWiNO is a statement of the condi-
ion of the national banks of Michigan at
he close of business on Juno 30:

RESOURCES.
nans and discounts $19,'J38,r,4« I :i

. ti. lxmelK fciBe-uiiro circulation
!. S. liunils te> seemro eleposits
J. S. bonels ou linnel
ther Btboka, bonds ;,n<l iiu>rtLr;>Ki's
lua from r.'il'-i'iuiiiK inxt reserve agta..
me from other nat ional bank**
«c from State liuuka anel bankcrn
i al Mtate, furniture:, and lixturt'S
urnnt. expenses
rt'ruiums paid
he'e-ks ami other c u b ite'ma
ichangoe for ^ariag-hottw
ills nf other national banks
tactional currency
peoie
ugal-tender notes
ive peT cent. r'-d'Tjiptinn tmul with
Treasurer
nc from treasurer othur than 5 per
olnt. luml

j
T,633,1SO.OO

8OO,MW>8
5,-I.","J»I

y312!>: i l

7f,5,"»l.S.r.l
212,391.74

1,007,008.8 I
98,0W,M

^ 5 3 8,
191,926.78
11)5,909.41
874,107,00

r>4.7lfw>:>
SJ.64J.34

i,r,.s s '_'/."> IM

305,IK'S 90

64.486.74

LIABILITIES.
iipital ntoe'k puid ill
urphiK fund
i i ' l iwl 'M profits
ational bank not,'* outstanding
i \ i l l* Hits u n p a ) , I
t , l h iuwi'l d e p o s i t a

s. ilepotiits
cposita of I'. B. BioboMtng e>Keer»...
uc to national bank*
ne to stilt" banlu and bankers
otes and billa re-disconaniSBil
il!i; payable

3 086,581 ,i"J
l.DBMU.tM
(1,77 1,196.00

178,78(1.011
in '.l88.tW4.76

1 13039.94
'.'.11.1 B.6'1

:.il;i,7st.il

\ iimbcar of banks, 81.

W'uir.K walking along tire batiks 61 the
little river, (,'t., near Bloonfftcid, the
Lher Jay, ii party of boys found o king-
iher apparently anctiorod and Btrug-
iag in the stream. They waded out to
ie liird, and femnd it had dived elenvn
pon a fresh water dam, ami, having put

beak inside the shall', fctad been quietly
utured I'.y being shut In it. Tho ; !>• M

ad to be smashed to free the' bird.

THE necklace which the> Kheelivi' cent
M r s . M i i m i ' ' S h r n u i i i i F i t c h , l a i t w h i

•r, (now valued at less tlian $1011,000
as originally designed as a fumih [rfes
it to (leu. &herinan, but his daughter**
edding occurring about the timei it WAS
uislieel, it w.us concluded te> present it
ominally to IHT. The diamonds are I•>

divided between bet and tufc two
-iters.
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THE relatives of Miss Philpott, the
young lady who was drowned below the
Cave of the Winds at Niagara Falls,
were rewarded for their costant watoh-
ing by one of her brothers finding the
body on Sunday last in the whirlpool.
The body of Parsons, who was drowned
at the same time, has not been recovered.

JEFFERSON DAYIS'S acoeptance of an
invitation to deliver an address at the
Winnebago county (111) fair has caused
much feeling in that district. At an in-
dignation meeting of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Rockford, last week,
resolutions of protest were adopted, and
the farmers and many manufacturers of
Rockford and the neighborhood have
refused contributions to the fair.

THE fight between the Republicans
and Democrats in Ohio on the currency
question seema to wax hotter and hotter
as the campaign progresses, and the
greatest interest is manifested in all
parts of the country. And aa matters
now stand it seems quite probable that,
whatever the result of the Ohio eleotion,
the financial question will be the great
issue of the Presidential campaign.

THE fight with the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad has been the means, it
is said, of consumating an arrangement
by which three trunk lines between New
York oity and the West—the Erie, New
York Central and Pennsylvania—agree
to carry freight between New York
and Chicago at a rate to correspond
with that fixed by the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad some time since. The
traffic rate of first-class freight be-
tween New York and Chicago, which
has been 75 cents, is now 50 oents.

THE four-year old stallion, Governor
Sprague, that trotted a mile in 2.21 1-4
at the recent races in Buffalo, belongs
to the Higbie brothers, of Canton, 111.
He is a coal-black horse, standing 15
hands 1 inch, sired by Rhode Island,
dam, Belle Brandon. He is offered for
sale at $50,000. Bonner and others are
looking after him, and it is rumored
that $45,000 have been offered for him.
Notwithstanding his astonishing per-
formance, it is said that he is not in
trotting condition, his owners believing
it injudicious to train so young a horse.

Gov. TILDEN, of New York, is re-
ceiving the earnest and honest enthu-
siasm of the people and the press, re-
gardless of party, for his declaration of
war against canal abuses, to which he
has devoted his best energies. The
groaning tax-payers turn to him for
relief from their grievious burdens and
in him recognize and honor the repre-
sentative of the dignity of the State,
and the physioal embodiment of their
determination to put a atop to the steal-
ing which, under a loose administration,
has drained the public treasury.

IN looking over the field of the politi-
battle just fought in Kentucky and
making an aproximate estimate of the
gains and losses, we cannot see that the
Democratic party has lost a foot of
ground or given its opponents an op-
portunity to boast of a single advan-
tage. This fact becomes more remark-
ble when the great exertions of the
Radicals to gain a hold in that State
are taken into consideration. The con-
vention which nominated Gen. Harlan
entered the campaign with the deter-
mination of working. Every man on
the tioket was oonscripted into service,
furnished with funds and sent into the
most remote parts of the State to preaoh
the doctrine of Radical salvation. The
official returns give McCreery, Demo-
crat, a majority of 36139 over Harlan,
Republican.

THE United States government pledg-
ed its faith by act of Congress that the
issue of greenbacks should never exceed
four hundred millions. Yet the infla-
tionists propose that the government
shall violate its pledge, withdraw the
national bank notes and supply their
place with greenbacks and thus in-
crease the greenback circulation to
about seven hundred and fifty millions.
What effect would such a bare-faced vi-
olation of its solemn pledge have upon
the credit of our government in the
markets of the world and upon the con-
sequent price of government bonds 'i
And the efteot upon the value of the
greenback would be no less deleterious.
Instead of being worth, as they now are,
from 85 to 89 cents on the dollar, they
would tumble to 50 or 60, for the very
fact of the government's violating its
pledge and issuing near four hundred
millions more greenbacks would be a
proclamation to the world that its pledge
to ultimately redeem its notes was as
worthless as its pledge not to issue more
than four hundred millions of them.

A SPECIAL dispatch to the Detroit
Free Press from Montague, Mich., says
the body of N. S. Grimwood, was
found Tuesday on the beach of Lake
Michigan, near Stony Creek, by A.
Beckwith, the mail carrier. Papers
were found upon his body fully identi-
fying him ; notes taken while up in the
balloon, his watch, and letters from his
friends. Part of the notes found were
headed :

" UP IN A BALLOON !"

" From the earliest dawn of childhood
I have always had a presentiment that
at sometime, sooner or later, I was des-
tined to rise. There are some people
who make sport of presentiments; but,
after all, presentiments are a handy
thing to have around. Where would I
be to-day if I had not had a presenti-
ment V In accordance with my presen-
timent I have risen, as it were to a point
of order. Like a great many politicians
1 arose by means of gas. I regret the
fact that there is only two of us—Prof.
Donaldson and myself—as I would like
to belong to the upper-ten. Prof. Don-
aldson seems to be a very pleasant gen-
tleman, although a philosopher and an
aeronaut Although it is scarcely an
hour since I struggled into eminence,
the restraint of my position is already
beginning to be irksome tome and wear
upon my spirits. I cannat help re-
flecting that if we fall, we fall, like Lu-
cifer, out of the heavens, and that upon
our arrival upon earth, or rather upon
water, we are now over the middle of
Lake Michigan, we would be literally
dead."

Early Settlement of the County.
The following is one of the papers read at

the meeting of the Washtenaw County Pioneer
Society, at Saline, Monday, Aug. 2d, by W. H.
Berdan:

When we contemplate the immensity of the
universe, and the power which directs and
governs the incomprehensible whole, of which
the utmost kim ot human sight can discover
but an atom, aa it were, in comparison, we are
lost and amazed sit the thought of the progress
and improvement of our country.

I do not know the precise date when the first
blow was struck by a white man in the county
of Washtenaw, but it is not far from half a
century ago Before that time, it was inhabi-
ted by red men and wild beasts, which had
roamed here unmolested from time imme-
morial.

I will now come down to the time when I
first arrived m this State and county, it was in
1833. As 1 did not settle in this county, I am
not as familiar with the incidents of early
years as those who did. But at that time Yps-
llauti and Ann Arbor were quite inferior little
hamlets. On my arrival at Saline, I found a
tavern where Mr. Davenport's residence now
s, with a sign in front, and kept by Mr Ris-

don ; on the opposite side of the street was a
mall store, where goods were sold by Mr.

Finch, said to be the same building which Mr.
McKinnon now occupies; and a few other

uildings which I cannot recollect. I say it is
mazing to see the progress and improvement
ince that time.

When I came through Buffalo at that time,
;here was a railroad from that place to Black
Bock, a distance ot four miles, run by horse-
power ; this wua the ouly railroad west of New
York.

After clearing away the forest, and raising a
Jew acres of crops, we gathered our hay by
mowing it with a scythe, and raking it up with
a hand-rake, and our wheat wa cut with a
cradle, &c.

But now there is hardly a town in the coun-
ty but what has a railroad and telegraph line ;
tne fanner rides on a comfortable seat and
makes his horses cut the hay and grain, and
also rides his hay rake and cultivator; and
besides that the horses draw the hay up
_uto the mows. And then look at the
massive brick blockB for stores, the dwellings,
the churches, and last but not least the school
houses. Washtenaw is celebrated for its
schools, its equal is not in this State, and per-
haps not surpassed by any State in the Union.
I have heard it remarked by strangers, that
Saline has the finest school building, for the
size of the town, they ever saw.

We cannot estimate our schools too highly,
they are invaluable ; they improve our race
mentally, as our inventors improve mechanic-
ally; they dispel superstition by filling the
mind with knowledge. Look back at a period
not much over two centuries ago, when people
were executed, all over Europe, for being
witches; and even here in America, nineteen
were hung tor the crime of being witches! I
know the bible says " Thou shalt not suffer a
witch to live." But yet education has taught
people not to kill each other for witches. We
read of a people who undertook to build a
Tower up to Heaven, that they might climb
up there, but they were defeated. I hail the
day when a proper and sufficient education
will dispel all superstition, that all may know
the truth, from the smallest to the greatest.

As I before remarked, I did not settle in this
couuty but pased through here on my way to
Mooreville, where I found 'Squire Moore, who
showed me my farm, four miles from any
place. In this secluded place I remained a
pioneer until I cut myself out, which I trust is
a sufficient excuse for some errors at least. In
this situation I verified one passage of scrip-
ture : " To get my bread by the sweat of my
brow." As the Ridge upon which I lived ran
through Washtenaw county I will give you a
a little history of it in the shape of a carol.

Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, April 19th to October 19th, 1876,

LAKE RIDGE CAROL.

In eighteen hundred thirty-two, Lake Ridge was
in the shade

Of a dense forest overgrown, the road was then not
laid,

An Indian-trail was visible which they had tread
in tile,

In traversing from tribe to tribe for many a weary
mile.

The sugar-maples show the scars of the awkward
Indian's as,

Where they had hacked the lofty trees, to get the
sweet extract,

Their elm-bark troughs were yet in camp together
neatly packed,

Together with their bass wood spiles, which they
had rudely hacked.

The bears and wofves did freely roam, no one did
them molest,

And through the winter's chilling storms lie quiet
in their nest,

The nimble duer did skip about, on Lake Ridge
long ago,

And turkeys were abundant here, which many do
well know.

In eighteen hundred thirty-three, Jeff". Warner did
commence,

He planted corn among the logs although he had
no fence,

On Warner's corners was the place where ho did
first begin,

Esquire Moore did Lake Ridge then explore, and
others soon came in.

Berdan and Stewart came In next, and settled up
the Ridge,

They cut their way from stream to stream and
crossed without a bridge.

Then Harmon came the following year, and next
came uncle Jess,

Then Parnialee. and Hand, and Hobbs, of them we
thought no less.

And others still kept coming in quite fast from year
to year,

And settled all along the Ridge, which gave a
friendly cheer. .

We built our houses of straight logs, without a
knot or limb,

With much precision we did lay the corners straight
and trim.

This was a time when men did work, in cleaning
up their land,

And building fences of oak rails, which looked to
them so grand.

But no complaining did we hear, to live, we all did
try,

And with us all it was the same, it was root hog, or
die.

We were all well united then, just like a band of
brothers

With oxen hitched before the sled, we visited each
other,

We met and had a friendly chat, O, this we then
enjoyed,

With politics nor bigotry we were not then annoyed.

But time has changed the place somewhat; let's look
at Lake Ridge now,

It's all been cleared, and fenced up nice, and sub-
jected to the plow,

The old log houses are away, and new ones in their
place;

The bears and wolves are gone away, there is no
deer to chase.

Nice orchards can be seen along, on both sides of
Lake Ridge,

And every little crossing-stream is covered with a
bridge;

It's beautiful to pass along and see the golden grain,
The hogs and cattle, sheep in droves, in Eastern

markets slain.

The boys who live upon Lake Ridge, do sometimes
have their fun,

They'll match their horses for a trot, and sometimes
they will run.

On holiday's with ladies meet, and in some nice
spacious hall,

With music, and all things complete, they'll have a
social ball.

In politics, upon Lake Ridge, the people are quite
sound,

Their loyalty was clearly shown, In putting rebels
down ;

Although two parties we maintain, the difference is
in the name,

For all are law-abiding men, their object is the same

Religion, also, on Lake Ridge, is nourishing quite
well,

Although our creeds are various, allow me, friends,
to tell ;

While some are Puritanical, and some another way,
We think a good act in a man, is better than a say.
If we look back two hundred years, down to old

Plymouth Hock,
We'll see that many pilgrims then from England

there did flock;
From persecution they did flee, from England's

haughty shores,
And settled in the wilderness, by hundreds, and by

scores;
But when the Quaker's did arrive, these pilgrims in

their turn,
We're persecutors unto them, compelled them to

return;
They persecuted Baptists, too, with their religious

gang>
They banished them with holy zeal, four Quakers

they did iiuug.
This spirit ou Lake RKlge exists, as we can plainly

see,
But, thank the Lord, it is as yet in a minority.
With Roger Williams we take sides, and with him

we agree,
That all the sects together dwell, and live in unity.
To do to others, as you would, that they should do

to you.
Assist the needy widows, and the orphan children

too;
Be kind unto your neighbors, in your family be

mild,
la what we call religion which is pure and undented.
But we have Christians ou Lake Ridge, of quite

another stamp:
They're puritanically—inclined the liberal mind

would cramp,
They're on the road, or in the church, a screeching

every hour;
With holy horror roll their ey«s, fall down and

have the power.
But Lake Ridge gives this privilege, that all may

<• have their choice,
To worship as they think is best, and in their way

rejoice.
And now my brother Pioneer's, don't criticise my

lay,
I hope I've given no offense by what I have had to

say.
This is the history of Lake Ridge from quite an

early day;
We feel to mourn the loss of friends, who've from

us passed away.
To the living I could just suggest, while I wish you

all good cheer,
Go on with all your privileges, but the Pio&eezt

revere.

THE disgraceful scramble for the suc-
cession to the Senatorial chair made
vacant by the death of ex-President
Johnson commenced in Tennessee as
soon as the fact of hia death was known.
Ex-Govs. Brown and Harris, and Gen.
Bate are most prominently mentioned
as candidates.

GALLERY.
In addition to the illustrations of the

two centennial buildings given last
week, we here present those of the Art
Gallery, Agricultural and Horticultural
buildings, with a brief description of
each:

The Art gallery, which is one of the
affixes to the great exhibition, is in the
modern renaissance. The materials are
granite, glass, and iron. No wood is
used in the construction, and the build-

ing is thoroughly fireproof. The struc-
ture is 3G5 feet in length, 210 feet in
width, and 59 feet in height, over a spa-
cious basement 12 feet in height, sur-
mounted by a dome. The main en-
trance in the center consists of three
colossal arched doorways of equal size.
Two arcades connect the pavilions at
the ends with the center; central seo-
tion, 95 feet long, 72 feet high ; pavil-
ions, 45 feet long, 00 feet high ; arcades
each 90 feet long and 40 feet high. The
front of the central section displays a

rise of thirteen steps to the entrance 70
feet wide. The entrance is by three
arched doorways, each 40 feet high and
15 feet wide, opening into a hall. Be-
tween the arches of the doorways are
clusters of colums terminating in em-
blematic designs illustrative of science
and art. The doors, whsch are of iron,
are relieved by bronze panels, having
the coat-of-arms of all the States and
Territories. The main cornice is sur-
mounted by a balustrade with candela-
bras. At either end is an allegorical

figure representing science and art. The
dome rises from the center of|the struc-
ture to the height of 150 feet from the
ground. It is of glass and iron and of
a unique design, terminating in a co
lossal bell, from which the figure of
Columbia rises with protecting hands.
A figure of colossal size stands at each
oorner of the base of the dome. These
figures typifying the four quarters of
the globe. The rear or north front is
of the same general character. The en-
tire structure covers 3 5 acres. «

HORTICULTURAL BTJILDITVO.
The design of the Horticultural

building is in the Mauresque style of
architecture of the twelfth century, the
principle materials externally being;
iron and glass. The length of the
building is 383 feet; width, 193 feet,
and height to the top of the lantern, 72
feet. The structure covers 2.5 acres.

The main floor is occupied by the
central conservatory, 230 by 800 feet,
and 55 feet high, surmounted by a lan-
tern 170 feet long, 20 feet wide, and 14
feet high. Running entirely around

the conservatory, at a height of 20 feet
from the floor, is a gallery five feet wide.
On the north and south sides of this
prinoipal room are four forcing houses
for the propagation of young plants,
each of them 100 by 30 feet, covered
with curved roofs of iron and glass.
Dividing tho two forcing houses in each
of these sides is a vestibule 30 feet
square. At the center of the east and
west ends are similar vestibules, on eith-
er side of which are the restaurants, re-
ception room, offices, &c. From the

vestibulps ornamental stairways lead to
the internal galleries of the conservato-
ry, as well as to the four external galler-
ies, each 100 feet long and ten feet wide,
which surmounts the forcing houses.
These external galleries are connected
with a grand promenade, formed by the
roofs of the rooms on the ground floor,
which has a superficial area of 1,800
square yards.

The east and west entrances are ap-
proached by flights of blue marble steps
from terraces SO by 20 feet, in the cen-

ter of which stands aa open kiosque 20
feet in diameter. The angles of the
main conservatory are adorned with
eight ornamental fountains. The corri-
dors which conneot the conservatory
with the surrounding rooms open vistas
in every direction.

In the basement, which is of fireproof
construction, are the kitchen, store-
rooms, coal-houses, ash-pits, heating ar-
rangements, etc.

This structure U so located as to have
a commanding view of Schuylkill river.

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING.

This structure will illustrate a novel
combination of materials, and capable
of erection in a few months. Its mate-
rials are wood and glass. It consists of
a long nave crossed by three transepts,
both nave and transepts being composed
of Howe truss arches of a Gothic form.

The nave is 820 feet in length by 125
in width, with a height of 75 feet from
the floor to the point of the arch. The
central transept is of the same height,
and a breadth of 100 feet, the two end
transepts 70 feet high and 80 feet wide.

The four courts enclosed between tha

nave and transepts, and also the four
spaces at the oorners of the building,
having a nave and end transepts for
two of their sides, will be roofed and
form for valuable spaces for exhibits.
Thus the ground plan of the building
will be a parallelogram of 540 by 8"-0

feet, covering a space of above ten acres.
In its immediate vicinity will be the
stock yards for the exhibition of horses,
cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, etc. There
will be required in addition a number
of smaller itructures for the administra-
tion of the exhibition.

mortgage bale.
EFAULT having been made in the condition

I-J of a mortgage executed by George W. Havens
tind Miuy Havens, his wife, to Charles T. Wilmot,
allot the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, dated the
thirteenth day of April, A. D. 1870, and recorded
in the fifth day of Muy, A. D. 1870, nt two o'clock
n the afleruoon-t that day, m libei 41 of mort-
gages, on page 616, upon which mortgage there ic
laimed to be due at the date of this notice the
um of one thousand tlv« hundred and forty dol-
niH, and no suit or proceedings at law having been
nstituted to recover the mortgaged debt, or any
>art thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
hat on Saturday the twenty-first d«y of August.
875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon or said day, 1
'•hull sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
.t the south door of the Court House in the city ot
V.nn Arbor, the mortgaged premise*", or so much at

will satisfy the amount due on such mortgage and
\egal costB and charges of wuch sale, together with
~,n attorney fee of twenty-five dollars, to wit: Lot
lumber rive, block number eleven in Hiscock1:* ad-
ition to the city of Ann Arbor, county of WaHh-

benaw and State of Michigan, except four rods ir
width off from tbe north t*n!e of said lot.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 19, 1875.
522-32 CHAULEST. W i L M t T , Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
|EFAULT having been mad •

eight hundred and sixty-four, and reeorti?T*1*
Registers office in the county of \v,o ni *«
stateof Michigan, on the 24th ,\-^ ,,, " a w and
1864, m liber v oi mortgages, on ,Wge 44?\ t D u
said mortgage was duly assigned by 1-ur.tfv , "( | '
to Andrew J.Shiyely, of the city and s £ £ T?fe*
York, on the ninth day of August \ DifiL ?**
said assignment was recorded on tin- n imi ' V"ch

August, A. D. 1864, in liber 82 of morteaeea ! • M

562. That, there is now claimed to be dtn
mortgage, and note accompanying the sai(1

s u m of e l e v e n h u n d r e d a n d i<,rtv ' ( l n ' l T ' l!"
dollars; also thirty dollars as a iva*,^ ,1 ' Jr11"*'
fee, should any proceedings betaken to fe
the lame, and DO proceeding* having bo
t.<l, either in law or equity, to recove?ttSS*
or any part thereof. Notice is therefore VS$
given, that on the 11th day of September wS^
Soclockin the afternoon of said dav.^tthefL**

Mortgage Sale.
Default having bten made in the condition of a

oeitain mortgage executed by William Kyan on
he eleventh day of April A. D. 1874, to Marliu

Kyan, executor of tbe laat will and testament of
Edward Ryan, deceased, which -aid mortgage van
given to secure the purchase money ot the premises
therein described, and recorded in the office ol the
Kugister of Deeds in the couuty of Washtenaw
Michigan, in Liber 50 of Mortgages, on page 229,
aud wiiich saiU mortgage wan on the second day of
November A. D 1874, assigned by said Martin Rya
*;o Leonhard Gruner, aud on the same day recorde
n the office of the register of Deeds in the

county of Waahteuaw, in liber 4 of assignments
of mortgagee, on page 4J7, and on the 24th day of
December A D. 1874, l.eonhard Gruner, assignee as
aforesaid, assigned the same to William F . Gains,
which assignment was recorded on the same day in
the onice of Register of Deeds in the county of
Washtenaw, in liber 4, of assignments of mort-
gages, on page 463, by which delault the power
ol sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, OD which mortgage there is claim-
ed to be due at the time of this notice, for interest,
sixty dollars and sixty-six cents, and also the fur-
ther sum of thirty dollars for an attorney's fee as
provided in B&id mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the amount due on said mortgage or any
part thereof: Notice is, therefore, hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, I shall sell at public auction, at
the South front door ot the Court House, in the
city ot Ann Arbor, (that being the building in
which the the Circuit Court for said County of
Washtenaw is held; on the first day of September
A. I> 1B75, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the following premises described in said mort-
gage, viz: Ail oi village lots number five and six
in block number forty-five in the village of Man-
chester, county of Washtenaw and Slate of Michi-
gan, according to the recorded plat thereof, or so
much or such part or parts thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy the amount due upon said
mortgage.

Dated June 1st, 1875.

WILLIAM F. 0SITJ8,
VBEDEBICK PIBTORIUS, Assignee.

Att'y for Assignee. 1533

uction to the highest bidder, the Dr
scribed in said mortgage, to satisfy the anim,,,,
principal and Interest above claimed to !,<•, ! "i

the charges of sale audattoriiey'stel.M)!-tl.irtv,LT'th
All those certain pieees or parcels oflandifeSS?
the city of Ann Arbor, c*5nt3 ol w;i'('th! " f ' ' '«
State aforesaid, known houmleti and dewrii 1 a,"J

lows, to wit: feeing lota numberednS,9
(lOV, In block number one (1), north of a
and range twelve 112) east, aeeot-lh^ u, , , ' , i''1,'
I>lat of Ann Arbor. B m'OrtJ'd

Dllted June lltli 1875.

AJOHN N. GOTT, Assignee OI M<H
Attorney for Assignee, of Mortgagee

Estate of Rachel McCormick^
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa^fr.

ss. At a session of the Prouate Court frrn
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate (m
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday the LWT
sixth day of July, in the year one tbou9aBd 5
hundred and seventy-five. *=nt

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Rachel V<.n

miefc, deceased. « w *
Zina P. King, administrator de bonit mn of aaU

estate, comee into court and represents that h
now prepared to render his first account aseuchJ*
ministrator. w*

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday th.
thirteenth day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and ni
lowing such account, and that the heirs at kwof.aii
deceased, and all other persons interested in widtt
tate, are required to appear at a session of said coui*
then to be hoU'en at the Probate Office, in tC
city ot Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed: And it w further T
dered that said Zina P. King give notice to tw
persons interested in said estate, of the»»"
dency of aaid account, and the hearin? thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be publiihedin
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir
culating in said county, three successive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER

1541w3 Judge of Probate,

DEFA
of a

Mortgage Male.
EFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage, bearing

date the seventh day of May, A. 1). 1867, executed by
Gotlob Beiserand Anna Maria Beiser, hie wife, of
the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to John Daniel Heinrich, ot the
said city of Ann Arbor, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of said County of Washte-
te.naw.on the 8th day of May, A. D. 1867, at 9
o'clock A.M. of said day, in liber 37 of mortgages, on

in page 173, and which mortgage
ied by said John G Gallon the 7 th
A D 874 d h i f

age 471. which said mortgage wa» duly assigned
iy said John Daniel Heinrich to John G. Gall, on

the 25th day of May, A. D. 1871, and the instrument
of assignment thereof, recorded in said Register's
officeonthe 13th day of July, A. D. )871? at 3
o'clock p H. of said day, in liber 3 of assignments
of mortgages, on
was duly assignee
dayot March, A. D." 1874, and the instrument of
assignment thereof recorded in said Register's
office on the 7th day of March, A. D. 1874, at 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, in liber 4 of assignments
of mortgages,ou page 243, and there indue and un-
paid on said mortgage, at the date of this notice
the sum of lour hundred and seven dollars and fif-
ty six cents, together with thirty dollars as an at
torney fee, in case proceeding should be taken to-
foreclose said mortgage, and no proceedings in law
or in equity has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part theieof:
Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, I
shall, on Saturday the ninth day of October, A.
D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said inorttrajce to sa> isfy the
amount of principal and interest, with the charges
ot sale and attorney lee of thirty dollars, tbe
premises heerinafter described, at tht south door
of the Court House in said city of Ann Arbor, (said
Court House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court within said County of Washtenaw), all
that part of lot number tour, block four north,
range six east, that lies northwesterly of Pontiac
street in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
LUM VN R. 8LAW8ON,

Assignee of Mortgage.
EDWARD R. SLAWSON,

Attorney for Assignee

Chancery Notice.

THE CIRCUIT COURT for the county of Wash-
tenaw. In chancery. William Lent/., com-

plainant, vs. Caroline Lentz, defendant. I t satis-
factorily appearing to this court by affidavit and
th« return of the officer on the subpoona issued in
this cause', that the residence of the defendant is
unknown, and that aaid defendant is not within
the jurisdiction of this court. On motion of Fred-
erick Pistorius, solicitor for complainant, it ia or-
dered that the defendant cause her appearance to
be entered in this cause within three months from
the date of this order, and that in cane of her ap-
pearing she cause her answer to the complainant's
bill to be filed in this cause and a copy thereof to
be served on the complainant or his solicitor with-
in twenty days after service on her or her solicitor
of a copy of the bill of complaint filed in this cause
and a notice of this order, and in default thereof
that the said complainant's bill be taken as con-
fessed by the said defendant. And it is further
ordered that within twenty days, the said complain-
ant cause ft copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Argus, a public newspaper printd in
said county of Washtenaw, and that the publica-
tion continue at least once in each week for six suc-
cessive weeks, or ^hat be cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on the said defendant, ac-
cording to the rules and practice of this court.

Dated July 15th, A, D. 1875.

A. D. CRANE,
PBEDEBICK PISTORIUS, Circuit Judge.

8o ieitor f r Comp't. 1541w6

W
Mortgage Sale.

HEREAS Patrick Fallen, of the township of
Lyndon, Waahtenaw county, State 01 Mich-

igan, did execute and deliver to Thomas Young
an indenture of mortgage bearing date the thir-
teenth day of November, A. D. 1874, on premises
theiein described as all of those certain pieces of
land known and described as follows, namely :
The west half of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of
section number twenty-seven, and the east
part of the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of section thirty-four, all situ-
ate in township number one sonth of range three
east, in the State of Michigan, containing in all
two hundred and seven acres of land, more or less,
which said mortgage was duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office for the county of Washtenaw afore-
said, in liber number titty-one of mortgages, at
page four hundred and fifty-six, on the sixth day
of February, A. D. 1875, at 8}, o'clock A. M. of
that day. And whereas default has been made
in the conditions of said mortgage by non-pay-
ments of moneys thereby secured to be paid, where-
by the power of sale therein contained has become
operative, and there is now, at the date of this
notice, claimed to be due on said mortgage the sum
of five hundredand aeventy*four dollars and seven-
ty-one cents.besides an attorney lee of thirty-fi vedol-
lars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to be paid
as often as any proceedings should be taken to
foreclose the same, or any part thereof, and no pro-
ceedingK at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore given, that on the twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the eouth door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for said county of Washte-
naw], I nhall sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said mortgage a*
above set forth, or nuch part or parts thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with in
terest, costs and expenses allowed by law.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 19,1875.
TUOMAS YOUNG,

Mortgagee.
ROOT & GRANGER, 1540

Att'ys for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in tbe condition)

of a certain indentuie of mortgage, bearinii
date the thirtith day of December, A. D. 1813 ex
ecuted by James Coleman of the city of Ann Arbor
county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan to
Luinan R. Slawbon of the said city of Ann Arbor
and recorded in the office ol the Register of Deed!
for said county of Washtenaw, on the 26th cay ot
January, A. D. 1874, at 3 1-4 o'clock p. M., in ht«
4»of mortgages, on page 186, and there is dae and
unpaid on said mortgage, at the date of this notice,
the sum of thirty-neven dollars and forty-tlm*
cents, together with thirty-live dollars as a solici-
tor or attorney fee, in cane proceedings should be
taken to foreclose said mortgage. Audnoproewd-
ing in law or in equity has been instituted to recsv-
er the debt seoured by said mortgage or any part
thereof. Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that
by virtue of the power ol sale in said mortgâ
contained, I shall, on Saturday, the ninth day ot
October, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, sell at public auction to the higĥ t
bidder, the premises des'ribed in said mortgage, to
satisfy the amount of piinripal ttnd interest with
the charges of sale and attorney fee of tfciity-fln
dollars, the premises hereinafter described, at the
south door of the Court House in said City ot ADD
Arhor (aaidCoftrt House being the place ot hold-
ing the Circuit Court within said county of Waslite-
naw) all those certain pieces or parcels of land
described as follows: Being lots number eleven
and twelve in block number three, north of Huron
street, in range uumbei lour east, aeon
recorded plat ot Lhe village (now oity) of Ann
Arbor.

Dated, An 1 Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
LUMAN R. SLAW SON, Mortgagee,

EDWARD R. SLAWSON, Attorney for H

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN: The Circuit Courtfor

thn county of Washtenaw—In Chancê .
Esther A. McKnight, Complainant, vs. OrlandoH.
McKnight, Defendant. I t satisfactory
to this Court, by affidavit, that the defenrtniit, ur-
lando H. McKnight, is not it resident u
bat his residence in unknown, on motion of L.
Cramer, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
that the defendant cause his appearance to be en-
tered in this cause within three months from tho
date ol1 this order ; and that in case of Disappear-
ing, he cause bis answer to the complai:
to be tiled, and a copy thereof to be served on the
complainant's solicitor within twenty dayB after
service of a copy of said bill of compliant, ai
notice of thin order, and in default thereof, thattlw
said bill be taken as confessed by said defendant.
And it is further ordered that within thirty hji
the said complainant cause a copy of this orders
be published in the Michigan Argw, a newspape
printed in said county of VVashtenaw. and t bit
publication continue at least once a week tor a
successive weeks, or that she cause a 00]
order to be personally served on the said A
according to the rules and practice ot this Court.

Dated, July 13th, A. D. 1875.
J. F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commwuioner, Wtmhtenaw I'IIIT,
Michigan
D. CBAMKK, Solicitor for Complainant.

Mortgage hale.
WHEREAS William O'HaraandHanoraO'H&B

his wife, did execute aud deliver to Frederul
Huson, an indenture of mortgage, bearing dale It;
ninth day of April, A. D. 1S7:>, on premise" thOW
described aa all that certain piece or pnrctlof ]m-
situate and being in the city of Ann Arbor. 1
the county of Waehtenaw and State oi 1
described as follows, to wit: Being the 1
fourths of lot number three [3}, in block number
one, south of Huron street, and range numLir
two east, according to. a recorded pltttof the villas
fnow city} of Ann Arbor, which said mortar
was recorded in the Register's office for the awt;
of Washtenaw, aforesaid, in liber 4'J of]
on page 392, on the ninth day of April, A.D.Wi
at 2:40 o'clock p. M., and whereas default has b#n
made in the condition of said mortgage, by non-
payment of moneys thereby seemed to be pah-.
whereby the power of sale therein contained b«
become operative, and theie is now, at the date 01
this notice, claimed to be due on said laort^
the sum of eleven hundred and twenty dollars m
eighty four ceuts, besides an attorney fee of tbirij
dollars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to M
paid as often as any proceeding should be taken w
foreclose the same ; and whereas an adjudication o'
bankruptcy has been passed in the District Cour.
of the United States for the Eastern District uj
Michigan, in bankrup cy, aeuinst the aai ijl
O'Hara since which adjudication the sai

Chancery Order.
STATEOF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Cir-

cuit—In chancery. Marie J . Root, complain-
ant, vs Levi H. H^ynes, Carolina B. Htiynes,
William H. McMullan, Charles H. Wallace, Peter
M. Eaton and William N. Bassett, defendants;
suit pending in the Circuit Court for the county
of Washtenaw, at Ann Arbor, on the tenth day
of July, A. D. 1875. Upon proof by affidavit on
file that the said defendant, Williifile that h , am 8.
Mullan, resides out of the State of Michigan,
d d i th State of Pennsylvania it is

nd

O'Hara, Bince which adjudication the^-
O'bara has deceased. Now. therefore, no suit
proceeding having been instituted at law to recover
the debt now remaining secured by aaid moi-teâ
or any part thereof, and leave having been grants
by an order of the aforesaid court, on the seventh w
of June, A. D. i87-i, to foreclose said mortgage W
advertisement, in pursuance of the statute ot w
State of Michigan, in such case made and prow*
Notice is hereby givep that to satisfy the aforessjv
sum due on said mortgage at the date thereof, wi-
interest, and said sum of thirty dollars, attorn̂
fee, and all other costs and expenses allow l';
law. after deducting the amount of all rent* tn*'
shall have been received by the mortgagee. SDO«
named, on account of the mortgaged premised ™j
der authority of the aforesaid order, the J»
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the ffl«
gaged premises above described, to the highest w
der, at the outer south door of the Court Hwsej*
thecountyot Washtenaw, in the city ot Ann Arŵ
in said county (said Court House being the pw*
of holding the Circuit Court within the nwni

iu which the above described *».—
situated j , on Saturday the fourth day •
ber. A. D. 1875, at one o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 10th, A. D. t a "
FREDERICK '

ROOT & GRANGER,
Attorneys for Mortagee.

Mortgage

WHEREAS default has b en made in tteiw*
tiona of acertain indentuie of wortP*'"0.

ing date the second day of January, A. ̂ '. V
ecuted by Jamee Coleman, oi tbe cityoi^r1

 u
bor, Couuty of Waahteniiw, Stnte of Mic
Luther James of Lima, county and Stnte

d d i th ffi f th Register

Mullan, reside g ,
does reside in the State of Pennsylvania, it is on
motion of Phinehas L. Page, solicitor for said
complainant, ordered that the said defendant, Will-
iam S. McMullan, appear in said suit and an-
swer the bill of complainant therein, within three
months from this date ; and that this order be pub-
lished once in each week for six weeks in succes-
sion in the Michigan Argust a newspaper published
in said county, the first publication to be within
twenty days from this date.

J. F. LAWRENCE,
Circuit Court Com'r, Washtenaw Co , Mich..

P. L. PAGE, ]R19
Solicitor for Complainant. (copyj

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waahtennw,

ss John T. Kaywalt vs. Alva A. Robiscn.
BY virtue of one wTit of execution issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the county of Washteuaw, in tfce above entitled
cause to me directed and delivered, I did on the
5 t h day of May. A. D. 18T5, levied upon all the
riirht title and interest of Alva A. Robison in and
,0 the following described r«al estate r-ituated in
the county of Wivshtenaw, State of Miohigan, to
wit • All that certain tract of laud situated in block
number eighteen of the village 0/ Dexter, Wash
tenaw county, State of Michigan, known bounded
and described aB follows, to wit: Beginning on
the east side of said block number eighteen, and
south side of an alley twenty feet wide, one hun-
dred and seventy feet from the south side of Main
itreet or Ann Arbor road, and running north six-
y-tour degrees west along said alley one hundred
md eighty-five and a half feet; thence south
;wenty and a half degrees west along an alley
wenty feet wide, and parallel to said east line of
laid block, forty aud one halt feet; thence south
1fty nine and three-fourths degrees east, one hun-
red and eighty-six and afourtn feet to the east
ue of aaid block ; thence along said east line fifty-
ve and a half feet to the place of beginning,

which above described land I shall expose for sale
o the highest bidder, at the south door cf the
Jourt House, in tlie city of Ann Arbor, at ten
clock A M on the 28th day of September, 1875.
•Du,d Au*u.t M l W l £«

and recorded in the office of the n.^—- .
ot said county of Wttuhtenaw, at Wi °lcloC££r,
on the I8th day of January, A. D. 1878., m J^J
of mortgages, on page 37, which said mortgn?
duly assigned by said Luther James to U["L
Sluwaon, on the tenth day of October, A. u-J^
and the instrument of assignment thereof raw
in said Register's ottice. on the 21st day • ••
A. D. 1874, in liber 4 of assignments of m
on page 417, and there is due and unpaid
mortgage, at the date ot this notic, w
three hundred and fifty dollars and̂
cents, together with thirty do" A

attorney tee, in case proceedings s
to foreclose said mortgage, ane^aojttoi

r'oce^//
law or in equity has been instituted to retfj
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part t Jgj,
Notice is therefore hereby given that P J ^ I
of the power of sale in said mortgage

fnow city; of Ann
Dated Ann

Commissioners JNotice.

LJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ol

order of said Probate Court,
sent their olaims against tu*> '-"""I tbe «tort

ceased, and that they will »« '" l
A r b or , » '

Joseph Donnelly, in (he city of Ann A ftnd
county, on the twentieth day of O c t ^ oVlorf
the twentieth day of January . n e ^ ' ive, ex"^
A.M., of each of said days, to recei>
and adjust said claims,

Dated July 20th, A. 1)
'
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LOCAL AKFAIKS.

— City Attorney McReynolds has a supply
of saloon bonds, and requests at! interest-
ed parties to call at his office immediately,
Kitb tlieir sureties.

— Will. T. Wheedon is general agent in
yfashtenaw County for Judge Littlejohn's new
work " Legends ot Michigan," interesting to
Ixjlli old aud young. Agents wanted for town-
ships in the county.

— Julian Parshall was victimized to the tune
ot $'200 by the failure of the State Street Sa-
vings Bank ot Chicago, from which city he was
to leave this week for California. He is a sou
of J. J. Marshall ot this city.

— The examination of Sam. Smith, of Shar-
on, on the charge of bastardy, took place last
week before Justice ISeahan, and he was held
for trial at the Circuit Court. He was admitt-
ed to bail in the sum of $o00,

— Tuesday morning Chas. H. Mauly came
near meeting with a serious accident at his
residence, caused by his ax catching on a
clothes-line while splitting wood ; the ax com-
ing down struck him on the chin and cut quite

THE GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION.

Xhe boy murderer, George Burkhardt,
was photographed by Capt. Revenaugh on
Saturday morning. He holds the double-bar-
relled shot gun in his hand as when he enter-
ed his victim's room on the night of the mur-
der.

— At Ypsilanti Saturday, a boy named Car-
ney had one of his legs cut off aud the other
considerably mangled in attempting to jump
off a freight car. He caught on a train at the
depot going west, and when near the bridge
jumped off and fell under the train.

— G-eorge Hopkins, for years a well-known
butcher of Ypsilauti, died of a stroke of apo-
plexy Friday morning last, in Pittsfleld,
where he went to kill an animal that was too
vicious to be driven to town. He leaves a
large family and a host of friends to mourn
iiis death.

— The Young Ladies Working Society Of
the Congregational church has been revived,
now that their new church is on the road to
completion. The object of the society is to
raise funds with which to purchase the organ
for the new church. The society has about
$1,700 in their treasury.

— The set-vices of the Congregational socie-
tv will be held at Ziou church next Sunday at
half-past ten o'clock in the morning. Sunday
School immediately after the church services.
It is expected that arrangements will soon be
made by which the society will be able to hold
services regularly in the morning until the
completion of their new church.

— Monday night about twelve o'clock the
bam of W. H. Pease, of Pittsfleld, was dis-
covered on fire, which was entirely destroyed,
together with its contents and an adjoining shed.
Insured in the Washtenaw Mutual, as follows :
barn and shed, $000; hay and grain, $400 ;
farming implements, $300—$1,300. The cause
of the fire is no doubt the work of some tramp
or incendiary.

— Fred. Binder, a Liberty street butcher,
was up before Justice McMahon, Monday, on
three complaints, for violating the ordinance
prohibiting the slaughtering of any animal
within the city limits of the city, keeping a
nuisance nt his slaughter house, and with
throwing bones, Sc., in the rivei. To which
he plead guilty. On the first complaint sen-
tenae was suspended, and on the other two he
was fined %Wi.

— Sunday a large number of persons found
emp!o\ment for their spare time by assemb-
ling at the depot to watch the removal of the
lower water-house to its present location, op-
posite the woodshed, where it will be used for
an engine house for pumping water into the
lar̂ e water tank. The building was moved
by the aid of a locomotive and a large force of
hands, all under the superintendence of
" BOSK " Winton, of the carpenter gang.

— The German Workingmen's Society of
Jackson have an excursion to this city next
Monday, and 1 basket picnic at the Firemen's
Park. The excursionists will arrive at about
9 o'clock A. M., and will be accompanied by the
Central City Cornet Band. The committee
annonce that arrangements have been made
for visiting the several University buildings,
aud that guides have been appointed to con-
duct persons wishing to visit them.

— Dr. Jackson with his family returned
Irom his trip to Lake Superior on the 13th.
He reports a very pleasant time. In his ram-
blings about Houghton and Marquette, he
took occasion to collect some fine specimens of
ferns, roots and all, which he proposes to grow
here. Most of them stood the journey well.
He also secured an excelleut collection of min-
erals, valuable for their rarity in this region,
and for their beauty. He encountered some
boisterous weather on the lakes.

— Monday evening a young mother in the
Fourth ward missed her little three-year old
son, who was supposed to be playing with
other children in front of the house. The
neighborhood was searched, cisterns, &c, ex-
plored, but no trace of him could be obtained,
the neighbors joining her in- the search, which
was continued for about half an hour. On re-
turning to the house the mother found the lit-
tle fellow lying in a baby carriage, into which
he had climbed and fell asleep. A load was
lifted from that mother's mind.

— A. J. Parshall, an Ann Arbor boy, after
MB graduation from the University, class of
71, went West in search of employment and
became connected with the office of Surveyor-
Cieneral of Wyoming Territofy, at Cheyenne.
As a reward for his faithfulness and ability he
has received the appointment of Chief Clerk
to the General, at a salary of $1,800 per year.
It must be a matter of satisfaction, as well as
a feather in his cap, to have risen to his present
position from the humble one to which he was
appointed on his entry to the office, but three
years since. His success is accounted for from
the fact that he reads the ARGUS weekly. We
congratulate him and hope that he may still
be further promoted.

— One day last week Mrs. Wm. Watson and
son, Dr. E. Watson, and his little daughter,
left home for a walk and fishing excursion
near the first railroad bridge. Being near the
bridge at the time of the passing ol the first
eastern passenger train, in the afternoon, they
took a position below the embankment
against the fence to watch the passage. As
the train went by a stick of wood was hurled
irom the engine, striking Mrs. Watson on the
arm and side, from the effects of which she
has scarcely had any use of her arm since,
hei side paralyzed, and has suffered a great
amount of pain. A good opportunity for the
railroad authorities to make an example of
some employee. It cannot be charged that
the affair was an accident, for there is no oc-
casion for any such accident.

— Saturday night last about 11 o'clock four
young men of the Fifth ward were returning
Irom n fishing excursion to Strawberry Lake,
and vrhen on the high embankment on the
Whitmore Lake road, near the residence of Dr.
**• W. North, they weie met by a wagon con-
taining two men who were pretty well satura-
ted with whisky, who kept the road without
turning out the least, despite the calls of the
young men to give a part of the road. The
vehicle containing the young, men was driven
upon the edge of the road and stopped—two or
three inches further they would have been
plunged down the embankment. On came the
strangers, and their wagon was drawn against
the one containing the young men, when one
of the party seized the whip and jumped to the
ground and commenced a free use of it over
'he heads of the drunken scamps, which he
continued for several rods while the wagon
waa in motion.

A Number of Persons Injured.
Between eleven and twelve o'clock Monday

night a fire broke out in the grocery store of
AugustHerz in the Fifth ward, whicli resulted
in the almost miraculous escape from death
of nearly a dozen persons. The store was
closed about nine o'clock, and later in the
evening visited by Henry Ortman, a step-
sou of the propritor, to see that everything
was right about the premises. Shortly after
eleven o'clock a fire was discovered in the
store by a family living ou the opposite side of
the streer, who gave the alarm, and soon a
crowd was collected On opening the door the
tire was found to be located behind the counter.
A few minutes after entrance was gained, and
while exertions were being made to extinguish
the flames a quantity of gunpowder exploded
with tenric violence, tearing off the ceiling
and blowing out the front and rear windows.
Three men were inside the room when the ex-
plosion took place, and a number standing on
the walk in front of the building. L. Felch,
who was standing a few teet from the door,
was blown through the window into the street,
but fortunately received only a slight cut on
the knee. Jas. Donovan who was in the act of
throwing a pail of water on the fire, was forced
back into the gutter, but not badly injured. L.
Moore, the person standing nearest to the
powder, was blown through the door into the
middle of the stret, and was considerably in-
jured about the head. Those outside the
the building suffered apparently more than
those witnin. They were: Henry Ortman,
who was just about to enter the door, was
struck in the face and neck, and both eyes
badly burned. It is thought his right eye is
entirely destroyed, and his neck was filled
pieces of glass. W. W. Sauuders was badly
bruised and cut about the face and eyes. Got-
lob Lodholz cut, burned aud bruised. Frank
Ortman, who was standing in the rear of the
building, was blown from the back steps.
His injuries were at first considered serious,
but he is recovering. Frank Allen, cut and
bruised about the head. Ira Aldnch, injured
about the head. Ed. Pierce was blown into
the street and slightly cut about the face.
Frank, Kapp, cut on the shoulder. George
Weisert, cut under the eye, Mrs. Wasser,
who was passing on the opposite side of the
street, was cut on the arm by a piece of flying
glass. The explosion subdued the flames and
prevented further inj ury from the fire. The
building which is a three story brick, is shat-
tered from cellar to attic, and the walls badly
cracked on both sides. The building was in-
sured for $1,000 in the Germania, of New
York, and the stock for $2,500 in the Franklin,
of Philadelphia. The cause of the fire is still
unknown.

EXCURSION TO PUT-IN-BAY.—The excursion
of Company B took place Wednesday, leaving
this city at about seven o'clock in the morning.
The excursionists numbered about 700, and
were conveyed to Detroit by a special train of
nine cars drawn by one of the best engines on
the road, the Reliable. At Ypsilanti about 40
persons were taken on the train, and after a
pleasant ride arrived at Detroit at about half-
past S o'clock. The excursionists immediately
proceeded to the M. C. K. K. dock, to take pas-
sage for the Bay ou the steamer Jay Cooke,
which boat soon turned in at the dock, and in
a very few minutes the party were safely on
board aud the gallant boat was steaming down
the river. The boat was just comfortably
loaded with a party who had left home for a
day's enjoyment, and for that reason nearly all
children had been left at home. A fortunate
selection was made of the day for the excur-
sion, the weather was all that could be asked
for, being cool and pleasant, with just breeze
enough to cause a gentle ripple of the broad,
deep waters of Detroit river and Lake Ene.
During the trip down music was discoursed by
Gwiuner's Band, aud various kinds ot amuse-
ment were inaugurated, while many were con-
tented to sit aud watch the scenery along the
banks of the river and the various islands in
the lake. Dancing in the cabiu of the boat
was participated, but the party soou tired
of that amusement for it did not furnish much
pleasure, owing to the crowded state of the
cabin at the time. On Lake Erie the scenes
were grand to look upou, the broad expanse
of water, as far as the could behold, with nu-
merous little islands cropping up out of the
water, aud the white-masted ships in the dis-
tance To those who were fortunate enough
to obtain permission to viBit the " hurricane
deck" of the boat the sights were truly mag-
nificent. The boat arrived at Put-in-Bay a
little before one o'clock, when the crowd dis-
persed to see the sight3 ou the island. J ust as
we arrived a light shower of rain cauie up, but
it had no effect on the party ; pleasure they
had come for and that they were bound to
have. During the shower, which lasted but a
few minutes, dinner was eaten, aud then all
were ready for business for the few hours they
were to remain on the island. Some were con-
tented with strolling around the village and
through the beautiful groves, while many visi-
ted Perry's Cave, the musuem, wine cellars,
and riding on the Bay in row-boats. On
our arrival the island was alive with people,
several excursion parties having already arri-
ved, among which was one from Toledo, num-
bering about 1,000, aud one from Saudusky,
being the Erie County Granger's picnic, and
others from places that we did not learn.
Soon after our arrival the steamer B. N Rice
came in from Detroit with a large load of ex-
cursiouists from Plymouth, aud at about 2
o'clock the Pearl arrived with a full load from
Cleveland. Our boat left for Detroit at half-
past four o'clock. The " run" home being
a pleasant repetition of the trip down, only a
little more enjoyable for being an evening ride.
The boat arrived at Detroit about 9 o'clock,
and at 9:30 all were safely aboard the train
aud on their way home, arriving in this city at
11:30, feeling that they had spent a pleasant
and profitable day. On the trip the officers
and crew of the Jay Cooke, as well as the em-
ployees of the railroad, done everything in
tthuir power to make the trip pleasant for
all. The captain ol the boat and conductor
of train each stated that this excursion was
one of the largest, of grown persons, and best
conducted ot the season. To our readers who
desire a pleasant trip we would recommend
Put-in-Bay as the place, and the Jay Cooke as
the steamer upon which to go. From the
profits of the excursion Company B will real-
ize a handeom sum, which will be used iu im
proving the company, aud will materially aid
in making the company what the members
desire, the pride of our city.

It is difh'cult.matter to get up a public affair
without the presence of somebody to mar the
enjoyment of the occasion, aud thia one was
not an exception. If one person had staid at
home there would have been nothing but en-
joymeut on the entire trip. Soon after leaving
the Bay tor home one drunken fool commenced
" demonstrating."' He was quickly dispoaed of
by being seized by membera of the company
and lashed to the floor in the bow of the boat,
where he remained during the balance of the
trip. It is needless to say that the fellow is
not, nor never was, a member of the company
aud none regret that anything unpleasau
should have occurred more than the members
We refer to the matter only on account o:
the various stories afloat about it.

It is important to know the difference be-

The Shooting Tournament.
The tournament at, this city on Thursday

and Friday of last week, under the auspices of
he Ann Arbor Schuetzenbund, was quite well
ttended. Delegates were present from De-
mit, Jackson and Battle Creek. The shooting

was all good and the best of feeling prevailed
hroughout the two days. It was a very
)leasurable occasion for those interested.

The shooting was held at the grounds of the
nn Arbor Schuetzenbund aud the distance

100 yards. No rests were allowed. During
he two days 192 centers were shot by 34 dif-
erent persons—99 the 1st day and 93 the 2d.
'he highest number of centers were hit by
N. Oberhoff, IS in number. The next highest
y M.- Willet 14 in number and 13 were pierc-
d by F. Funge. These three gentlemen were
rom Detroit. The last center hit was by our
heriff, Mr. Fleming. He who was fortunate

mough to " pick off " the first or the last cen-
;er in an hour was presented with a silver
uarter. The " hitter " of the fifth won .Wets
a silver, and of the tenth a silver dollar, while
he three best on centers won respectively four,
wo and a half, and one dollar in silver.
Three hundred dollars worth ot prizes were

istnbuted among 32 marksmen. For a prize
man had three ahots, and the highest possi-
le tally he could make would be 7ft, twenty-
ve at each shot. The principal pri/.es and the

winners is given below, with the score, the
•esidence of those who live in Ann Arbor not
jeing given:

Silver triple plated tea set, $35, Fred Brosa,
9. Silver ice pitcher with goblets, $30, John
iValz, 58. Paris clock, $30, E. Graff, 58. Silver
riple plated ice pitcher, $20, M. Willet, Detroit,
7. Engraved revolver, $18, Max Broeg, De-
roit, 54. Nickel plated revolver, $15, Wm.
'berhoff, Detroit, 51. Lady's ahawl, $10, H.

Armbruster, 61. Silver plated castor, $8, F.
unge, Detroit, 60. Gamebag, $7, L. Schlei-

:hor, 50. Cradle, tC, C. A. Ruoff, Detroit, 49.
llbum, $5, C. H. Mauly, 49. Among others

ho won prizes, we notice on the list A. Wil-
ey, score 47, aud Dr. George, score 46. The
'alue of the lowest prize waa 75 cents. The
owest score of those who took prizes was 33.

tween toadstools and mushrooms, but it is no
worth while trying to learn this difference un
less you belong to a long-lived family am
dont object to being poisoned at the end. I
takes years to find out, and authorities differ
The only sure test is to eat one. If you live, i
is a mushroom ; if you die it is a toadstool
Several persons in this State have recentl
tested them in this way. One of our colore
citizens was gathering on Catherine street
a few mornings since, what he claimed t
bo the esculent variety of this plant
aud as " Dick" still lives, we conclude tin
the result of the test in hia case was favorabl

LIQUOR PROacuTioNS.—During the past
eek suits have been commenced before Jus-

ice Clarke against Geo. F. Lutz, John Clair,
ranz Nebel, Albrecht Gwinner and Ludwig

iValz, for keeping their saloons open for busi-
ess without having paid the city tax. None
f the cases have yet been tried, all of which
ave been adjourned.
In the case against Geo. F. Lutu, the dei'en-

ant was arraigned Aug. 12th, and plead " not
;uilty." The hearing was adjourned to Tues-
lay of this week, at which time the parties ap-
peared, and the defendant by his attorney ob-
ected to the case for the following reasons:

First, That the warrant upon which he was
nested was a criminal one, while the case was
civil one, aud that the justice had nojurisdic-

ion to issue such a warrant in such a case.
hat the apprehension of the defendant upon

uch a warrant gave the justice no jurisdiction
n the case.

Second, By the command in the warrant the
fficer is commanded to bring the defendant
•efore the defendant to be dealt with according
3 law; and for that reason the warrant was
nd is a nullity, and gave the justice no juris-
iou in the case.
The motions were overruled by the court for

he reasons: First, It is too late, the defendant
aving plead, aud the cause adjourned. Second,
he court deems the warrant legal aud good,
he case was again adjourned to Aug. 25th.

DoESN't the Detroit Tribune jump at a has-
conclusion, in assuming that the Courier's

Vashtenaw candidate for Governor is S. M.
utcheon, of Ypsilanti ? When the Ypsilanti
'ommercial is heard from it is more than prob-
ble that his name will be Childs.

Green's August Flower.
It is natnral for people suffering with Dyspepsia

nd Liver Complaint, or any derangements of the
gestive orpins, such its Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
'he, Habitual Costiveiu-ss, Palpitation ol' the Heart
eart-burn, Water-braah, gnawing and burning

ains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Ooat-
1 Tongue, and disagreeable taste iu the mouth,
iniing up of food after eating, low spirits, etc., to
it off from day to day buying an article that they
now has cured their neighbor, friend, or relative,
et they have no faith in it until it is too late,
ut if you will go to your Druggist, Eberbach & Co.,
nd get a bottle of GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER your
umediate cure is as certain as you live. Sample
ottles of this medicine can be obtained for 10 cents

try its superior virtue.
Regular size 75 cents. Try it, two doses will re-
eve any case.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
A n n A r b o r . JVIiclii&fun.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
Iowa Five percent, interest uu all deposits reinain-
ig three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Semi-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

nterest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
:ago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, IRK-
AND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Kuro-
ean Continent.
This Bank is organized under the General Bank-

ng Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-
idually liable to the amount of their stock, and
ne whole capital is security for depositors, while
ith Banksof issue, the capital isinvested forthe se-
rity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-

jtion a very safe depository of monies.
Married Women can deposit subject to their own

rafU only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities!
DIRECTORS:

- S. SMITH, C. MACK, W. W. WINES,
. A. HEAL, W. D. HARRIMAN. D. HISCOCK,

\V. DKUBJCL.
OFFICERS:

t. S. SMITH, P r a t C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.
C. E. IIISCOCK, Teller.

E M , A It K , Justice of the Peace, Notary Pul>-
• lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

•tliers on real estate security.

MARRIED.
In Jackson, at the residenc of C. J. Pukfit, <m

hei:;th hist., by Rev. J. H. MeCarty, MR. EDGAK
JURNETT and Miss CLARA JACOCKS, all of Jack-
on.

T> I E 13.
In Scio, Aug. 16th. of fits, MICHAEL, son of

IICHAEL KLAIS, aged two years.
In Scio, Aug. 14th, of inflamraatorv rheumatism,

Mrs. ANN HANLIN, aged 60 years and seven months.
In thiscity, Aug. 18th, of disease of bonetj, THUM-

BS CLANCY, aged 34 years.
In this city, Aug. 12th, of diabetes, CHART,BS W.,
ii of STKPIIKN and SAKAH E. GEKR, aged 7 years

aud 9 months.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN AKBOH, TnunsDAY, Aug. 19, 1875.
APPLES—50c x>er bu.
BEANH—$1.40. per. bu.
BtlTTEU—I8e.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
COUN—60c. perbu.
CHICKENB—il0fgi50c per pair ; dressed 12c peilb.
EGOS—Command 12c.
HAY—$12@15 per ton.
LARD—The market stands at, lfjc.
OATS—Old, 45c ; new 30c.
POUK—$7.00(07.60 per hundred.
POTATOES—25(o»3'i cents.
TUKNIVH—'25(qt35c.
WHEAT— $1.35(^1.45; new, $1.15@1.2O.

Detroit markets
One week ago we k'ft No. Wheat at $1 50, sinci

.huh time it has declined to $1 42, but rallying t<
TI i") (m Tuesday, and dosed Wednesday at Si 4f-
The first rally was caused by light receipts, sine
then it would trouble the. wisest to explain 'h
cause of the advance, but at the Board wednesda;
there were buyers at the close for No. 1 white at 2<
to 3c. above prices paid. Receipts were liberal, aiH
stocks in stun: have increased to 211,000 bushels
ami probabilities favor an increase of these stock
with a large amount of wheat in growers and dea
ers' hands.

Corn is rather more steady, though quiet. .
small sale i » reported Wednesday at 76c.

Outs were steadier and in better requett, thong
stocks are Increasing. Sales of mixed were repoi-
ed at 89*89 l-2c.; white at 43.

Rye—A small sale was made at 81 03.
General produce remains dull. Applet are ii

creasing In stocks and decreasing in prices; lilier;
ofl'erings were noted at gi 25&2 50 per barrel. I'ota
toes are dull and in full supply at 30u35c per buslit
" * " loic

are light. Cheese 1> quiet and easy i t lOallc. Pean

boea are doll and in full supply at SOuIWc per bus
Butter is linn ami sieady but quiet; strictly ch
is held at 21a22. Eggs are dull at 14c; the st
are light. Cheese W quiet and easy at lOallc. P
&'>a6 per barrel. (JrapesSial 25 der basket. Pea
scarce, but hard to sell at Si 75a2 Uo per box.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock

an
he

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
DISSOLUTION.

T HE copartnership of M. and A. Weil has been
dissolved this day by mutual consent, and the

will be no longer carried on under theii

Ann'Arbor August lit, 1S7"».
MICHAEL WEIL,
A.ARON WEIL.

FOR SALE.

A lTnri'y shaded grounds,
iw \ aoant and

COTTAGE with very
1 g r o u n d s , nea i t h e U n i v e r s i t y ,
will be sold very low. Enquire of

A. B. PRB
Enquire o
ESCOTT.

Wool Time Again.
Now.as wool time is around again on her annual

our, find that time has promised me money, I want.
ivery man that owes me to make the quickest
trae on record to pay me the amount due. You
mve had my gooda; now I am after the pay.
four asking more time, on account ol poor crops
>r low prices, will do you no good, and is of no use
o me—it don't pay my debts, nor buy ray bread
nd butter. Now I mean business, and just this
ind of business too, because there is but very lit-
le of any other kind, and thia must be attended
o without delay. Give this call your early atten-
ion, or the next call will be delivered to you at
our door, or uuy other place where you may be

bund.
636 m2. M. ROGKRS.

Public Schools.
T H « Publ ic School.-, of this city Open for t he

oming year, ou

* M0M)AY, AUG. 30th, 1876.
Examinations for admission of new pupil* will

)C held in the Central Building on Saturday,28th
nst., commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.

TUITION:

The rates of tuition in the High School, establish-
d by the Board, are as follows, per term, payable in
dvauce:
Non-resident pupils—English, - - &T> 00

" " " —each language extra, 2 oo
Resident pupils—each language, - - 2 0(1
Drawing,
Painling,

2 00
-I I HI

At a meeting of the School Koaid, held June
Bth, 1875, the following rule, additional to Part
II., wii3 adopted:
RULE 14. Hazing, rushing, pumping, concerted

iotous and disorderly conduct in the streets, or on
he school or public grounds, shall subject pupils
3 suspension ; and certificates at graduation may
<• wiihheM from any and all pupils engaged in such
roctices.

By order of the Board,
JAMES B. OOTT, Secretary.

w.s . PERRY, Supt.
Aim Arbor, Aug. 12, 1876. I648w8

Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at a

TOY SLIGHT ADVICE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
t pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and pricee, and

I WILL INSUEE SATISFACT ON
Goods delivered to any part of the City free of

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
* Maynavd'8 Block/' cor. Main and Ann streets
534 Ann Arbor, Mich.

CO
6

CO

O

ABCH & ABE.

We are now receiving an unusually large and attractive
stock of Fancy Dry Goods for the

in HI'

RAILROADS.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

bought exclusively for Cash and selected with care. Each
department will be found full and complete. We call atten-
tion to the following

SPECIALTIES!
Lyons Black Silks, Cheney's American Silks, Black Cash-
meres, Tamise, Crape Cloths and Bombazines, and the Mary
Stuart Black Alpacas, the best and cheapest alpaca brought
to this country. These goods are warranted the best finish,
weight and color, of any imported.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, the largest assortment and
Choicest Styles ever exhibited in this city. Choice selections
in Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings, at very low prices.
Novelties in Ladies' Ties and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a fine
assortment of White and Linen goods

A fine assortment of Pacific Percales and Cambrics in
the newest patterns. Black Grenadines, direct from the im-
porters, WAKKANTED ALL SILK AND WOOL, at the lowest
prices.

A large line of Bleached and Brown Cottons, in all the
popular brands, direct from manuafcturers for CASH, and
offered at a very small advance over cost.

From and after this date we sh.all con.
duct our business upon a Strictly CASH
Basis, and the price of every article will
be marked at the Lowest Cash. Prices.
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Elegant Stock
New Goods

consisting of

Flint & Pere Marquette E. R.
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central It. R.
Four traina North and four South daily except

Sunday.
IN EFFECT JULY 18th, 1875.

QOINO NOBTH.

S M

1525
EACH & ABEL,

CORNER MAIN AND HUEON STREETS.

Wayne, leave

Holly,
Flint,
East fiaginaw,
Bay City, arrive

Reed City,
Ludington,

9 00

10 30̂
11 06|
12 47
12 20

P. M.
1 00

2 28
3 05
4 25
6 00

8 42
10 45

P. M.
7 00

8 29
9 06
10 20
10 50

H

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Platefl Ware
unda ering them at prioeB never before offored

in the market. Something new in

•TEA. SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

Bar Hem ember w e h a v e the Lar^iMt
Stuck in tin- city. Call and nee for
yourselves*

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. BLISS & SON.
1522

A. M .
3 H5

A. M.
5 00
5 44
7 25
8 00

P. M.
12 30

5 55

LYNCH & KINNUCAN,

GOING SOUTH.

Wayne, arr.

Monroe, arrrive
Toledo, arr.

A. M.
i 56

4 05
5 08

A. M.
5 45

P. M.
8 20

9 15
10 20

The steamer " John Sherman " leaves Ludington
on arrival of Day Express at 10 45 making close
connections with the Sheboygan & Pon du Lac R. K.
at Sheboygan for all points in Wisconwin, Minne-
sota and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Re-
turning leaves Sheboygan at 12 30 noon, connecting
with the Night Express leaving Ludington at 5
p. M.; connections at Ludington also with steam-
ers for Pentwater, Manistee, Franklin, etc.

SANFORD KEELER, Aes't Supt.
J. P. NoCBSE. Gen'i Ticket Agent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
AN A RAILROAD.

OOINO WEST.

•TATION8.

— 1875 —

Mail. Exp.
A. M. P . M.

Detroit, dep.. .7:00
Ypsilanti.... 8:32
Haline 9:30
Uridgewater.. 10:00 8:03
Manchester. 10:33 8:22

p. M.
Hillsdale 1:28 10:05
Bankers 1:45 10:15

GOING EAST.

BTATIONB. Kxp. Mail.

A. M. P . M.

2:1
5:40 1 * ' " '
7:15 i Bankers 3:15
-.45 ] Hillsdale . . . 3:30 2:2S

Manchester.. C:21 4:07
Bridgewater 6:55 4:27
Saline 7:25 4:45
Ypsilanti.... 8:55 5:26
Detroit 10:15 6:30

181 Jefferson Avenue,
MEKRILL BLOCK,

Detroit, - IVEich.

OUR STOCK OF

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take effect July 11,1876.

W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

MACK * SCHMID
Sole Agents

FOR ANN ARBOR.

ROOFI

House and Lot for Sale.
I OFFER my property No. 69 Huron street,

between Division und State. The lot is 4 rods
by 12. Ten rooms. House and grounds in good
orcer. Price $5,000. A large share may remain
on bon£ and mortgage.

GEO. D. fflLLESPIE.

THIS ROOFING IS DURABLE AND WATER
l'HOOFj VERY FLEXIBLE; FAR BETTER

THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND
CHIMNEYS AN I) CONNECTIONS

BETWEEN WOOD and BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use five
years an is the best in use !

§ I ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefl-

nite period, and is equally adapted to tin or iron root's

It is lire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
the gallon, with instruction!* how to apply the same.

• y No Coal Tar is used in cither.

We Bolicit the public patronage. All work will
be wuritinted.

All communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIOA .

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A Lecture
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents
A Lecture on the Nature,Treatment,

and Radical cure of Beminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage; Conauiuption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c—
By ROBKKT J. CULVER WELL, U. D., author of
the " Green Book,1' &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be eftectually removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operation, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which eve-
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself oheaply, privately and radicallv.
9 ^ This Lecture tviUprovea boon to thousands and

thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any nd-

dreBB, post-jxiid, on receipt of six cents or two post-
age stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box 4586.

FINE WOOLENS
Is the largest and most complete to be found in the

city of Detroit.

Gentlemen Visiting the City
Should examine these goods before purchasing

Our Styles are Imported
expressly for us and are confined to our House.

Samples sent to any part of the State.

LYNCH & KINNUCAN.
1532 Wl3

NEW ARRIVAL
-OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
WM. WAGNER

ts Just Received

For Sale Cheap.
The subscriber offers for sale Ms

HOUSE A2TD LOTS
on West Huron street, next west of S. P. Jewett's
residence. The house î  one of the best, und pleas-
anteet, for the size, in the city. Will be sold for
$500 less titan cost.

1-or particulars apply to John N. Gott, or
1530 A. D. BESIMRR.

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 tf

The Quality of our Flour
MADE A SPECIAL,'!'V

J. 2£. SWIFT <& CO.,

L A W AND HI S I M SSn

HOOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu-

ROOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOKS
for the county of Wushtenaw, wM*h they have
carefully revised, posted and perfected, and hav-
ing, with au extensive ana reliable correa pon deuce,
opened a

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
at No. 6 WeBt Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchase
and leasing of real estate, the loaning of money,
collections,negotiationB, contracting and convey-
ancing. Life and Fire Insurances, and to the prac-
tice of Law in the various CourU of this State.

Ann Arbor, May 1, 1476.
TRACY W. KOOT,
B. P. GRANGER.

I) \VI;M.I\<; HOI SI;S FUR SAJLE.

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large fram->d houses. Also
a good -sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame houne oil a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y W A N T E D — S o many winning

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory in vestments at
ten per cent, mtere.t. E . w . M 0 R ( J A N .

Aon Arbor, April 23, 1873. UiHtf

of the late firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to the
public a first class bruud of Flour. Orders lor

FLOUR AND FEED!
may be left at the Post Office, in our Box. marked
J. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, whioh will be
made a Hpeciuly.

DELIVERY FKRK—TERMS CASH.
1525m6 F. M. SWIFT 60 Co.

THE NEW ENGLAND RANGE
with Elevated Hot Closet, combining all the latest,
moat valuable and economical Improvements in
('(Hiking Ranges, The new

MORNING GLORY
beautifully mounted, ami acknowledged to be one
of the leaaiag first class Cook Stores.

THE WOODLAND COOK
A new first class Wood Stove ; for a low priced st
it cannot be bent. It lias all the modern Improve-
ments. The above stoves all have the new Patent
Diffusive Oven Flues, by which the oven is sure to
be evenly heated at all times, making them the
most perfect Bakers in the market. The

LEVER CLOTHES WRINGER
Is a perfect success. Every lady who use a wrtngex
should get one at Pease1*.

Those 40 reasons forgetting Weed's Carpet Sweep-
er are yet good ones. GALVAM/>KI> IRON TABUK
SI;TS, are certainly the most durable. My Portable
Bath Tubs are the best und cheapest and should be
Indispensable. ThoM metal Water Fitters every
family should get one at

G-JT. PEASE'S.
4tt Soutu Main *cit-t-i.

QQ

I
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&

CO
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Annual Statement,
JAM AllY 1, 1875.

Accumulated Assets, • $6,555,828
Liabilities, including reserve 5,843,846
Surplus belonging to Policy hold'rs 711,982
Annual Income, • 2,820,313
Amount of Insurance In force, $54,998,941

Tiirty day* ot
I'll} lllt-Ut Ol

irrace allowed
f Renewal*.

No restriction on Travel.
in pnyment of claims.

Prompt and liberal

Claims paid in 1874, $600,000.
Total death claims paid in last eight years,
3 O O

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT haying been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage whereby the power there-
in contained to sell has become operative, executed
by William Plimly and Jane Plimly, his wife, of
the city ol Ann Arbor, in the county of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, to John McCormick
of Salem, in said county and State, dated the ninth
day of January, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight, and recorded on the tenth day of January,
A. I). 1368, at nine and one half o'clock A. M., in
the office of the Register of DeedB for the county of
Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber 38
of mortgages, on page 224, which said mortgage
was duly assigned by said John McCormick to
Rachel McCormiok, by deed of assignment, dated
the seventh day of February, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-one, which assignment was duly
recorded in the office of the said Register of Deeds
on the ninth day of May, A. D. 1871, at eleven and
one half o'clock A. M., in liber three of assignments
of mortgages, on page 119, upon which said mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this
notice, the sum of four hundred and thirty-six dol-
lars and fifty cents, and all suits or proceedings
which have heretofore been instituted for the re
covery of the debt secured by said mortgage have
been discontinued, and no suit or proceedings at
law or in chancery having been instituted since
said discontinuance to recover any part thereof :
Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, I
shall, on Saturday the twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1875, at ten ofclook in the forenoon, sell
at public auction to tne highest bidder (the sale to
take place at the south door of the Court House
ir. the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, said
(Joint House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said county of Washtenaw) the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be neceseary to satisfy the amount
due on such mortgage and legal costs and charges
of such sale, together with an attorney fee of thir-
ty dollars, covenanted for therein; that isto say the
following described piece or parcel of land, being
lot number fifteen, (15) in block number four, in
Partridge*s addition to the city of Ann Aibor, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated this 27th day of July, A. D. 1875.
ZINAP.KING,

Admimatiator ot Assignee.
W. D. HABKIMAN, 1541

Att'y for Administrator.

A FBNE STOCK,
Which MUST and WILL be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIHKS

Also a fall stock of Cloths, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER.
Style and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods.

<;. A. WATKIN8,
No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,

Manager for Miohigan.
JOHN SEAKS, Dint. Ag't, Ann Arbor, Mich.

1538

jDINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FJLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly nn nand,

BREAD, CEACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL TRADE.
We shall also keep a supply ot

DELHI FLOUR-,
J . M. SWIFT & GO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&o., &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCKRIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

S3T Goods delivered to any part of the oity with-
out extra charge.

I l l \ S | , V X SK A HOI. T.
Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1, 1875. 15Htf

gECUKE GOOD JOB WORK

At moderate prices, by getting your work done

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Mortgage Foreclosure.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a mortgage, executed by Patrick Kennedy
and Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, dated
January first, A. D. 1873, and recorded March first,
same year, in the Wasbtenaw County Register*
Onice, in liber 46 of mortgages, page 435, and as
signed to Christian Helber, assignment dated and
recorded February twentieth, same year, in liber
48 of mortgages, page 505, by which default the
power of sale therein contained became operative
and the sum of four hundred and thirteen dol-
lars is claimed as now due thereon (including pre-
mium paid for insurance and a reasonable attor-
ney's fee,J and there are five further installments
with interest to become due, and no suit or pro-
ceedings having been instituded to recover the
mortgage debt or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby given, that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, oi
some part thereof, to wit: Lots number three'and
fourteen, in block number three north, in range
two east, in the city of Ann Arbor, at the Court
House in said city, on the fourth day of Septembei
next, at noon, said mortgage was given to secure the
payment of the purchase money for the mortgaged
premises.

Ann Arbor, June 1,1875.
CHRISTIAN HELBER,

K. W. MORGAN, Assignee.
Attorney 1534

CALL and C.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIK ST. ANN ARBOE. 1496

GOLDSMITH'S
Bryant rnd stratton

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
of Detroit, removed to the new Mechanic's Hall,
opposite the City Hall, occupies the best location
in the oity. The rooms are the finest and best fur-
nished anywhere to be fodnd. The instiution is
conducted upon the actual business plan, and after
25 year!) experience in the business we are satisfied
that it is superior to any other; it alio receives the
endorsement of business men. College paper sent
free to any address. 1542

~16~T I 1ST T S
Of legitmate Lead and Liquid Faint

mixed -with Pure Linseed Oil,
Put up in packages from one pint to forty gallons,
and ready at all times for immediate use. Not-

withstanding our paint is
PURE LEAD AND ZINK,

it is sold as cheap as ordinary

XiXQTJXD FAX2TTS.
One gallon of this paint will cover 250 square feet,
two coats, and can be applied immediately, as it is
mixed with oil, and HEADY FOE THE BEXJ8H.
We will send samples, througe the mail, to any
address, FREE OF CHARGE, or it may be soon
at the warerooms of the

Detroit White Lead Works
N. B.—We also call attention to our brand of

STUICTLY PUBE WHITE LEAD.

Commissioner s Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Frederick
Muller, late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the store of Rin-
sey & Seabolt, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on the nineteenth day of October and on
the nineteenth day of January next, at ton o'clock
A. H., of each of said days to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated July 19th, A. D. 1875.
MOSES SEABOLT, j r - o m m i B 8 , o n e r s1540 ANTON KI8ELE, ^omm1Bsloners.

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss Alfred W. Hanmer vs. James W. Case.

By virtue of one writ of execution issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the county of Washtenaw, in the above entitled
cause, to me direoted and delivered, I have on this
3d day of Angust, A. D. 1875, levied upon all the
right, title and interest of James W, Case, in and
to the following described real estate situated in
the county of Washtenaw, State of Miohigan to
wit: The east half of lots number six hundred
and nine and six hundred and ten in Follett,
Vought and Holmes' addition to the city of Ypsi-
lanti, Michigan, which above described land 1 will
offer for sale to the highest bidder, at the south
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
on the 28th day of September, A. D. 18T6, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated Atfu«t3d, 1B74. „ a^
15*2

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

We warrant this White Lead to be chemically
pure, and will pay $100 in GOLD for every ounce of
adulteration found in this package branded with
our name.

WORCESTER, BOYDKL & CO.,
127 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mioh.

LA D I E S ran mako 85 a day in their own city
or town. Address ELLIS M'FG Co., Waltham,

Mass.

PATENTS.
J f either in the U.

\ | a y h e w Bus iness College offers thebest
iTlkiiciwn facilities for a thorough business educa-
tion. For circulars address IRA MAYHEW, De-
troit, Mich.

Have you an invention for
which you desire a Patent,
S. or any foreign country?

Then send to the Mechanics and Inventors'
Association, the only reliable Patent Agency in
Michigan. 37 W. Confess St., Detroit.

THO8. 8. BPRAGUE, President.

E. W. Voight's
SALVATOR BEER

Is the Best Lager Brewed in the West.
MILWAUKEE BREWERY,

Grand River Ave., Detroit.
This beer is bottled by Jacob Beller, 11 State street,

J. F. Maloney & Co., 280 Orand River avenue, aud
Williams & Co., brewers, Duncan's Brewery.

EUTMM ED1ATELY
YOUNG MEN TO

l j y LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
with good situation guaranteed. Salary paid while
m-acticing. Address with Stamps,
v C. A. SHEARMAN,

Supt. U.T. C, Oberllu, Ohio.

IVE GEESE PEATHjiiKB

Constantly on hand andforsalebr

BACEfr ABEL.
Per day at home. Terms free. Ad
dr«a» U. Stisao.N A Co., fortlaud, M«



GOSSIP OF TILE DAY.

KOBEBT COIIMEK'S new lecture will

not bo given to the public before next

winter. Ho lias no feur of keeping tho

article as fresh as ever through the sum-

mer, because it is nothing but " Salt."

W OUB public men fade away ! Of

tlie eight who ran for President and

Vice-President in 18G0 but two—Hanni-

bal Hamlin and Herschol V. Johnson—

:iiv living. Lincoln, Douglas, Bell,

Brockinridge, Everett and Lane have

passed away. "What shad own wo are.'

THEKE have been under our govern-

ment 18 Presidents, 27 Viee-Presidente,

'Xi Secretaries of State, 37 Secretaries of

tho Treasury, 42 Secretaries of War, 35

Secretaries of tho Navy, 12 Secretaries

of the Interior, 33 Postmaster.'* Qanerol,

45 Attorneys General, and 53 Speakers

of tho House of ltepresontatives.

A FEW days since the schooner Kosa-

lulle, lumber- laden became water-logged

nnd went on tho beach at Grand Haven,

Mich., during a terrible storm. Capt.

Frazier, witli live brave citizens of Grand

Haven, launched a life-boat, and in the

presence of a large crowd who witnessed

the exeiliug scene, succeodedin rescuing

all with the exception of the cook, who

had been previously washed overboard.

GBOJUJE ALFRED TOWNSEND is proba-

bly the most prolific writer of all the

grand army of Bohemians. It is stated

that thirty columns a week has been his

average amount of matter for fourteen

years, and often he has been known to

grind out that quantity in a single day.

Ho rises at daylight and his work is

maialy dono at 11 o'clock. Townsend is

still a young man, having been born in

1841.

What chance was there for justice with

such a jury?

A WBITEI: in the St. Louis I\i-puhlican

of a statistical turn of mind lias kept a

careful record of suicidcR in the United

States for two months, embracing the

period between .Tune 1 and Aug. 1. His

record shows a sum total of 110 self-

murders. Of these 85 were males and

25 females. Four of the former were

under 18 years of a<*e, and 1 a boy of 13.

All tho females except (i were married.

Tho manner of death was as follows :

Forty by shooting, 26 by poison, 10 by

drowning, 15 by hanging, 9 by throat-

cutting, 2 by jumping out of a window,

1 by burning and 1 by starvation. The

reasons, as far as can bo ascertained,

wero as follows: Thirty-one died and

left no sign, 28 were " tired of life," 1(5

were insane, 12 alleged domestic troubles,

i 8 whisky, 7 disappointed affection, 4 to

escape the penalty of murder, 1 because

of a sou's disgrace, 1 because of bad

treatment from his children, 1 from re-

ligious excitement, 1 to avoid tho pun-

ishment duo to theft. The localities

were divided as follows: New'York, 27;

Illinois, 13; Ohio, 12; Missouri, 10; Iowa,

6; Louisiana, 5; New Jersey, 5; Massa-

chusetts, 5; California, 4; Indiana, 4;

Pennsylvania, 3; Michigan, 2; Connecti-

cut, Wisconsin and Virginia, each 2;

Nevada, Rhode Island, District of Col-

umbia, Kansas, Alabama, Maryland and

Nebraska, each 1; and 1 at sea.

THE NEWSCOJSDENSE1).

A rosToi'FitJE clerk in Nebraska, in a

fit of recklessness, purloined two five dol-

lar bills from a letter. Afterward re-

penting, and being convinced of the

truth of the adage, "Honesty is the best

policy," he slipped a $10 bill into the

same letter and forwarded it to its des-

tination. The reception of an X, instead

of two V's, lead to Ma detection and iir-

resE, and he now languishes in jail, while

struggling vainly with the problem why

two 5's are not 10, and fully convinced

that thoro must bo something wrong

v.iUi that old adage.

A WISCONSIN farmer had a hen ad-

dicted to picking and eating her own

eggs. The canning Granger cured this

abnormal appetite by placing an egg-

i filled with cayenne pepper in the

nest—the hen innocently plunging her

beak into it, with a result so effectual

permanent that she is the only hen

now known that will lay an egg without

cackling over it. Sho performs her daily

duty in this respect patiently and noise-

lessly, and instantly after accomplishing

her task, lvtin s in the opposite side of

the farm-yard with astonishing celerity.

Tile elated Granger forwarded an appli-

cation to Washington to have tho new

"Popper" trick secured by patent, which

proceeding will soon doubtless convince

him that, like his disconsolate hen, he

had better have leit the " bogus" egg as

it WAS.

TOT people of Koehestor, New York,

have kiudly interested themselves in be-

half of tho orphan children of Donald-

son, tho lost aeronaut of Barrram's show.

A benelit is to be given them, and a

guardian appointed that tho proceeds

niny bo judiciously applied. Though

! >u!isil<lson owed nothing for their main-

it the time of his supposed

<J»n,tb, a few hundred dollars procured in

this manner, let it bu managed ever so

economically, will servo his orphans

bat a brief period, and we would suggest

lli.it Barmun's Ilippodi'ome, which is in-

directly responsible for the sad fato of

f ho luckless aeronaut, should supplement

Mi" charitable measures of the loss inter-

i citizens of Rochester, by devoting

at least one day's receipts of the great

show for the benefit of the helpless

children of their late friend and com-

panion. How is it circusmen, will you

" tumble" to this suggestion ?

iE Steiner's balloon was floating

at a great height over Oak Creek, Wis.,

a fresh arrival from the " ould dart " fol-

lowed tho family from the residence out

of doors to ascertain the cause of tho ex-

citement which had induced the neigh-

bors to unceremoniously summon them.

Now Bridget had heard nothing but the

balloon talked of in the family circle for

day?, and her curiosity was fltrongly

roused whew she heard the cry in all di-

rections, '"The'balloon ! The balloon!"

and she stared hard at tho sky in the di-

rection the others were looking. " D o

you soe it, Bridget 1" questioned her

mistress, excitedly. " Indade an' I

don't, imrm," she replied. "Look!

look, Bridget! That littlo round ball

away up there as far as you can see."

Bridget's eyes distended like an owl's as

she caught sight of the object), and im-

diately she exclaimed, tremulously,

"Glory bo to God, mum, an' is that

thing full o' people ! "

THE announcement that the trial of

John U. Lee for complicity in the

Mountain Meadow massacre has resulted

in a hung jury will excite little surprise

when tho composition of the jury is

taken into consideration. Tho jury, ac-

Cbrdihg to a San Francisco paper, was

i .'!:i>c >Kcd as follows:
.ToKejih Wade, Gentile, native, two years l

resident of ilie Territory; J. C. Ileiater, Gcu-
tilo. native, two yearn .1 resident; David Rogers,
)Ii'n)n»!i. foiiiU-t-n yearn a resident; 1-iaac Dnf-
Irn. Mormon, naturalized, (en yearn a resident;
John 1\ ChettKtor, Mormon, native, resident
tuflvo ytars; Jferoea C. Koljinon, Mormon, na-
tive i years; 1). J. Arthur,

•i' i.;ifi\c. i' rideht twenty yearn, and
Bon-iu-laW lo ]I;iio'ht, who ^uvo tho order to

H the emigrants, )>nt ba« no opinion; Jo-
\iM;:l,i, Mormon, native, nwidoiit twenty

T'aul J'ricr, Mormon, native, resident
IIK; Oeottje 1'*. Jarvia, Mormon, natural-

ized, resident fifteen years; Kobcrt lleyborne,
Mormon, naturalized, (a Californian), resident

. 'CM \CLUS, and wtep-Bon of Uric, who
was engaged in the QiaSB&cre—hv.n been on the
ground, but knows nothing of it; Jol'ii Beaver,
Cicntile, native, ten yearn ronident of California.

Nine Mormons aud three Gentiles,
i!;nt two of these Mormons relatives of
m-n who })iirtiei|K»h 4 in the butchery!
Is it ai>y wonder that they stood nine for
uc niittal an I three for conviction ?

TIIK KAST.
THE crops of corn and potatoes in Pennsyl-

vania are said to havo uover been better
Two Indiana living ou the Niagara Reservation,
in Wostcrn New York, la«t week decoyed into
the forest one of their tribe, Samson Will-
ianiH, a.gainst whom they bad ftgrndgo, stabbed
him to tho lieait aud scalped Mm....George
\V. Fishbacli, formerly, publisher oT tho St.
Louin Democrat, who is now rusticating in tho
East, while riding along the beach at South-
ampton, L. I., tho other day, discovered a
woman in tho water in a drowning condition,
having been carried beyond hor dopth while
bathing. Liko a truo Knight, tho valiant ex-
editor leaped from his buggy, dropped tho
ribbons, plunged into tho billowy waters, mid
rescued the drowning woman.

SERIOUS forest fires are reported in Western
New York. Tho villago of Walcott, Jefferson
county, has boon burned, and other towns arc
threatened A furious tornado paused over
tho northwestern part of Philadelphia on
Wednesday last, causing great destruction of
property.

NOTICE of tiial of the $100,000 libel suit of
Ttieodore Tilton against the Brooklyn Kagle
and Thomas Kinselia has been entered in (he
Brooklyn City Court, for the September; term.

Archibald Baxter & Co., commission mer-
chants, New York, have failed. Their liabili-
ties are stated at •{>300,000 The villages of

Western Massachusetts which so severely suf-
fered by the fearful flood occasioned by the
breaking of tlio Williamburg reservior. May 18.
1874, have again been similarly visited,
though this . time there has been no
loss of life and the damago is incon-
siderable compared with last yoar's. A feAv
nights sinco the dam of the Searsvilio reservoir
on the wotitcrn Goshen branch of Mill river
was Wept away, causing awild panic in the vil-
lage below, tho inhabitants fleeing pell-mell to
tho hills. Several bridges were swept away,
aud the damago to property will amount to
many thousand dollars... .Horace Binncy, (he
oldest and most prominent member of the
Philadelphia bar, died a few days ago, at the

ago of 97 years A Boston dispatch says:
"The excitement about tho sea serpent and ]vn
alleged appearance hereabouts increases.
Capt. Howes, of tho steamer William Law-
rence, from Norfolk, for tliis port, says that he
saw this afternoon off Cape Cod light, some
sort of a gigantic marine animal. It projected
its head and neck and part of its back out of
tho water, and seemed to be black on the back
and white on the breast, and as the portion vis-
iblo was at least twelve feet, the animal must
have been aome near relation to the sea ser-
pent."

Tin: Northern Pacific Railroad, with all its
franchises, including the franchise to be a
Company, and all the property except t'.ie lands
which have been patented, was sold at New-
York the other day, under a decree of court,
for tho nominal sum of $100,000. It was
bought by tho Committeo representing the
bondholders, who have assented to tho plan
of reorganization.... A statement of the affairs
of Duncan, Sherman & Co. show their liabili-
ties to bo $$872,128; while their assets are
considerably lesa than half that amount, name-
ly, $2,112,710.

OK the closing day of tho Kochester laces
tho little roaro Lnla, in the free-for-all race,
made tho three fastest consecutive heats on
record, viz., 2:163^. 2:15^ and 2:17, winning
the race against Goldsmith Maid and American
Girl Three boys wero drowned at Buffalo,
N. Y., on the 14th, inst., while bathing
Three men, named James Grogan, William
Horton and Henry Martin, were drowned at
Passaic Falls, N. J., last Sunday, by the upset-
ting of a boat.

A OKAND international pedestrian tournament

is to be held in New York in October Edwin
Booth, the tragedian, was recently thrown from
his carriage, by the team taking fright aud
irunung away, and received serious injuries.
Tho accident occurred at his country residence
in Connecticut.

TUB WEST.
THE returns of tho Wisconsin census »how a

population of 1,237,921, being a gain of 183,-
251 over the census of 1870.... A dispatch from
Cheyenne says : "Gen. Crook and Col. Btanton
returned here to-day from the Black Hills. TiiS
miners were preparing to leavo, covering up
tho richest lodos to prevent their becoming
known till such timo as they can return. The
mountains aro full of quartz. Capital and
skilled labor will develop mines equal to those
in California or Nevada. There wero about
1,500 miners in the hills. Prof. Jenny's party
were still exploring the hills, aud will prob-
ably remain until tho middle of October

A dispatch from Salt Lake, Utah, says contid
erable excitement is prevailing in the neighbor-
hood of Corrinne, growing out of the demon-
strations of a large body of Indians dumped
near thcro. Nearly 1,000 of them were lately
baptized into tho Mormon church. They have
supplied themselves with ammunition and guns,
and havo sent all their squaws away and mudc
throats of driving the Gentiles from tnc v.. • :
side of the Bear river, which, they claim, IUM
been grantod to them by the Mormons for a
reservation.

THE crop of oats, rye, barloy and wheat in
Northern Wisconsin is simply immense. Farm-
ers are now in the midst of the lumeet, and tbo
yield, it in raid, will exceed that of auypn
year in tho history of tho State....Ad
from the regions of the recent floods in Sotrth-
ern Illinois lii'iuma and Ohio iu'lioatc that tho
aggregate loss and damage lo cropfl will hot be |
nearly an great ra Was at first reported. The
serious losses aro confined to the riycVn and
streams, along which much destruction wis
caused by overflow.. . .A good deal of (rouble j
is apprehended iu the Black llilin country on j
account of the iiiciiv;ioii; of mimTH into the
reservation of the, Sioux. The milihiiy is
powerless to prevent the. entrance of gold-
seekers into the covi t rd country, and canned

| even drive out those who aro already there .
j The Sioux are becoming r< ̂ ti, s*. and manifest
j a warlike disposition, hut are held in <-i

t h e h o p e t h a t t h e ( j o i n i n g e o n f e r e n c e wil l r e s u l t

' in an agreement fur the sale >,( iho territory.
LATER advices from Corinne, Utah, state that

the Indians that threatened {he town have
] gone back to their reservationn, and no further
I trouble is anticipated.... A Fort Sully tc!<
, Bays the Indian Commission which havs been

holding councils with different tribes of Sioux
in thai vioinity lor the past two weeks regard
their e . or!« :; veiy successful. All tho nor-
thern .tri'-ca will ho repreuontod at Red Cloud,
where a grand council ii to bo held Septem-
ber 1.

UuiuNd the recent high water in tho Ohio
river the levee at rihawncotown, III., gavo way
and tlio '.t'liolo town was flooded with eight feet
of WR.,-1", ( ansing immense damage lo property.
Fortunately the people received timely warn-
ing or iho impending disaster, and by fleeing
to the IJHH buck of town saved themselves from
drowniag... .Tho editor of tho Lawreneo (Kan-
sas) Fpirit of K(WLsas has sued tho editor of
tho L:iv,-rcnco Standard for libel, laying dama-
ges at *30,00B..:.Jeff Davis will deliver tlio
annual address at tho Bartholomew (Ind.) fair,
in September Tho Toledo, Peoria and War-
saw Railway Company aro selling round-trip

,rom Peoria to New York for !*20.

Jf.i.~ ])\vrs will not, after all, deliver the ad-
dress beioro tho Winnebago County (111.) Agri-
cultural Sooiety, ho having declined to appear
on ; ..-.count of the opposition manifested at
Rockiorr! A frightful accident occurred hint
*eek on tbo Ohio and MissiffBiprii railiuw*, a)
Loogootee, Ind. Tho express train going east
at tha n to of forty milos an hour ran into an
open switch and collided with the mail train.
Fivo prrsons the mail agent and baggage-
mast.v Oi' the express train, and two brakemen
and another employo of the mail train--were
killed tjdtrignt, and six or seven pnssengors in-
jiu'tu. On tho same day a passenger train on
tho same road was thrown from the track near
Hurtta, Ind.. and the engine and tender
plunged into Boater Creels. No ono was
killed. The cause of the accident
was the removal of a rail, tho design of

the pet) ctrators evidently being robbery
A mu'8o in tho St. Louis Insane Asylum, tho
othe.' day, gave three troublesome patients an
overdose of conium in order to make them
siefep ecfahflly: Ho succeeded beyond his calcu-
lations. Tlio poor lunatics never awoke from
their Bleep... .Mr. James II. MoVicker, the
popular and enterprising Chicago manager, has
lease.I the Grand Opera-Housc in that city, and
will - i'.n it, with a tirst-elass comedy company,
nude.- the name of tho "New Chicago Thea-
ter." McVicker thus becomes the owner of the
two '^est theaters in the city... ,Th« miners in
tho Llack Tlillt* recently held a meeting and re-
solved iso peaceably abandon tho region for the
present. Lato reports from there say tho men
aro nearly ail loaving. A few on tho upper and
remote crcceks, it is raid, will remain.

WASHINGTON.

THE government will probably recover all the
money stolen from tlio Treasury by the clerk
Hallec"-:. Three-fourths of tho amount has al-
ready occn secured, and the property of Oil-
man, Qalleok's partner in the theft, has been at-
tachod to make good the balance... .The Comp
(roller of tho Currency has just completed his
abstract of all tho reports of tlie national banlis
in the United 3tatos. Thoro were 2,070 banks
of this character in operation at the close of
the fiscal year, having an aggregate of Individ
Oft] deposits on hand of •*CSO,478,030.48. Tho
surplus fund of the banks amounts to &133,-
lfil),0.16.79 ; the capital stock paid in. $601,668,-
5(i3.5J ; national bank notes outstanding,
$316,148*406 ; spocio on hand, $18,959,482.30 ;
whole amount of business done, $1,913,239,-
201.18.

UNITED STATES war vessels have been ordered
to Panama and Aspinwall, owing to tho politi-
cal disturbances in the United States of Co-
lombia The Past master-General lias ar-
rangod with tho Occidental and Oriental Steam
ship Company for a monthly mail between Kan
Francisco, Japan and China, at tho sea postago
rates as full compensation for tho service,
wltic h will amount to not over $500 por mouth

Con Babcock, Superintendent of Public
Buildings, asks $773,000 as his estimated ex-
penses for next year.

WASHINGTON is almost deserted, and all busi-
ness of importance is at a standstill. During
soveral days of last week thoro was not a Cabi-
net oliiser in the city Tho Secretary of the
Treasury has just issued the twenty-fourth call
for bonds. Tho amount called for is $10,000,-
000, of tho issuo of 5-20s of 1804 The Post-
mastai'-Gencral has removed a largo number of
Postmasters for seeking to increase their
saiai'ios by a forced sale of stamps... .Secretary
Bristow and Treasurer New aro on the best of
terms, all reports to tho contrary notwith-
standing.

THE following is an official statement from
the Treasury Department of the government
receipts and expenditures, by warrants, for tho
year ending Juno 30, 1875:

KECEIPTS.

Customs »l.r)7,lfi7,722
Internal revenue 110,007,498
Sales cf publio lands 1,413,640
Mis* Jirnoous sources 19,411,193

Total $288,000,051

$ 71,070,702
41,120,645
21,497,028
37,840,873

10a,O'J3,544

Civil and miscellaneous
War Department
Navy De'iartinont

and pensions
Interi it on public debt

Total ordinary expenditures $274,023,392
T J E PoStolHcb Department will auk the next

Congress to doviso a law fixing some oilier
standard for Poetmaslera' salaries.

POSTAL cards to the number of 14,2'J8;000
werp issued during tho month of July. . . . The
bin; .cd Freedman'a Bank will pay 20 per cent.
in a few months The Treasury Department
is huivyin^ forward the preparations necessary
to the resumption of specie payment. It is
estimated that the amount needed will increase
the 'oonded debt to $350,000,000.

THE SOUTH.

YEE.LOW FEVEIS of a magliguant type has
broken out at Pascagoula, Miss.

FSIDAY, Aug. 13, was a busy day for hang-
men in the South. Iu East Tennessee alone
thei'3 were three executions, viz.: John C.
Webb, at Knoxville, for murder, robbery, and
rape; AV. H. Berry, at Ilogereville, for the
murder of his wife ; and Ananias Honeycutt, i
at'Iii/eweU, for tha murder of liis foster-father. :
All three of tlie hangings were conducted hi
tho old-fastftotfed way of mounting the criminal
on a. wagon and then driving tho vehicle from
Hinder him. At least 30,000 people witnessed
the tlnno executions. All of the culprits pro-]
tested their innocence. Thomas Withers, a
negro boy, was hung at Lyuehburg for the
liuirtlsr o 1 a wl lite girl. The criniii tal died hard.
Ho s jeeeeded three times in raising his feel to
fche G 1go of the trap, and drew himself up, but I
as of-on did tho Sheriff push them off.

THE railroads running between Nashville and
Louisville aro carrying passengers at ftfty cents
a head, the result of lively competition.

P J E steamor Hugh Mai tin, plying between
Iioudi)n and Knoxville, on the Tennessee river,
recently exploded her boiler, completely wreck-
ing tlio boi'.t. Four poisons were killed and
tin ..oiuided.

POIJTICAJ,.

Ti:i: New York Republicans will hold their
State Convention at Saratoga on the Hth of
Beptaml ;•:•... .'Die Independents of Sun Fran-

bavc uomina tod Sain IJiaii i ion for
i '••!• . . ..IcxaiKler U. Stephens looms up
a» a possible candidate for Governor of
Georgia.

damages to tho amount of soveral hundred
thousand dollars. Tho lilack Hills question
promises now to havo a bloody solution,

FOKKHJN.

LATE advices from South America report that
tho electoral struggle for President of tho
United States of Columbia threatens to become
a general war and a division of the country....
Thoro was an anti-vaccination riot in Montreal
last week.... Spain lias called for an ad-
ditional levy of 100,000 men for tho
purpose of speedily ending tho war. . . .
Advices from San Miguel, Central America,
the scone of the recent religious massacre,
fully confirm previous reports of tho atrocity
of the affair. The government is bringing the
participants to justice, nearly a hundred of tho
ringleaders having so far boon shot.. . .The
American Consul at Tripoli has boon insulted,
snd a man-of-war has been dispatched thither
to demand satisfaction.

Mil. GLADSTONE has published another
pamphlet, in which lie discusses anew the
questions relative to tlio papacy, which formed
the subject of his former pamphlets on "Vati-
canism." Tho present publication takes tho
same strong grounds against tho papacy, and
predicts trouble in future, both in Britain and
on tlie continent, from that source... .The ob-
sequies of Hans Christian Andersen were held
at Copenhagen on tho 11th of August. The
ceremonios were touching and impressive. The
day was made one of national mourning through-
out Denmark. Business was suspended, and

nags placed at half-mast Tho government
has prohibited tho sale in France of Mr. Glad-
stone's writings against the papacy London
has had another bad financial failure—that of a
heavy iron firm, with about 8000,000 in liabili-
ties, and only about half that nmount in assets.

HANS HAKMON, of Fort Wayne, Ind., was re-
cently slain in a duel at tho University of Iires-
lau, Germany.... A fresh reinforcement of 10.-
000 men is to be sent from Spain to Cuba
The British Parliament has been prorogued till
Oct. 29 An Englishman named Webb re-
cently undertook the daring feat of swimming
across the English chann el without a life-sav-
ing apparatus. He accomplished half tho dis-
tance in seven hours, when, owing to the in-
creasing roughness of the waves, it was thought
prudent to tako him on board the attending
sloop. Ho was apparently not fatigued.

Gou. ]!AKEH, who was recently convicted of an
indecent assault upon a young lady in a rail-
way car, has been dismissed from tho British
army in disgrace.... Drexol, Hayes it Co., the
American bankers in Paris, arc redeeming
Duncan, Kliermau & Co.'s letters of credit... .
The Carlisle claim to have won an important
victory over tho Alfonsists at Arduua, Spain

The insurrection in Herzegovina threat-
ens to become a religious war.

CoirriNA, the Bio Grande bandit, is in jail iu
le City of Mexico, and will shortly bo triod by

a military court Prince Charles Theodoro,
groat-uncle of tho King of Bavaria, was re-
cent); thrown from his horse and instantly
killed... .Another rebellion has broken out in
Turkish Crovatia Intelligence has been re-
ceived at Vienna that the inhabitants of tho
Bosnian Provinces havo risen in insurrection
along the whole length of the river Save. The
telegraph wires have been cut, thirty Turks

nod, and all official buildings burned.
Numbers of refugees are fleeing into Austria

A treaty of commerce between China and
Peru has boon concluded.... More than 30,000
persons attended mass in St. Augustine Church,
London, on the 15th inst., to colebrato the fete
of Napoleon.

THE FATE OP DONALDSON.

Theory ot :m 10y<'-Wit in ss of Hie Ascen-
sion.

[From tho N*nv Vorl; Daily Crrapliie.]
Having stood beside Prof. Donald-

son's car at the time of his lust ascension,
1 have been greatly interested sinco to
learn the fate of him and his companion,'
carefully studying every item that has
appeared in print regarding them, both1

,'is to supposed tidings and theories of
their mysterious voyage. Euinors so
conflicting and absurd, iu many in-
stances, together with the improbable
theories advanced, prompt me to tell
what I •witnessed with thousands of oth-
ers in Chicago, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, July 14 and 15. The first ascen-
sion on Wednesday was a short and

A HUMAN BEE-HIVE.

Density ot the Population of tho United
Kingdom.

Tlie United Kingdom of England nnd
Wales, Scotland and Ireland, with t ie
Channel Islands thrown in, are only
twice as large in area aa the State of
Illinois, but they aro all tlio "world's
workshop," and are supplying the unoc-
cupied parts of the habitable world not
only with manufactures and capital, but
with men. One of their largest exports
is human flesh and blood, done up in
individual packages, and shipped across
oceans and sean. The tide of emigration
has been flowing ever since the first
Euglish settlement was made on tho
American coast, more than 250 years
ago. It has had its ebbs aud Hoods, but
has never been wholly cut off. Even
during the revolution, some of the Brit-
ish soldiers who came to prevent our in-
dependence remained to enjoy it.

Emigration from tho United Kingdom
attracted comparatively littlo attention
before 1815. It deserved little, for by
that year it had attained scanty propor-
tions. Tho number of persons omigrat-
ing was only 2,081. The next year it
rose to 12,510, and there was a steady
advance until 1819, when, the number
was 3-1,987. The averago for the next
ten years was not as great as this, but
American flush times when we were
rushing upon the crisis of !S3<)-7 attract
od crowds of British and Irish subjects,
In the live years from 1830 to 1834, in
elusive, the aggregate number of emi
grants from the United Kingdom tc
America was 381,950. This was though!
enormous, but it is only a little mori
than tho annual average now. Up t
this time (1834) more persons had eini
grated to the British colonies in North
America than to the United States. Ver;
many of them had made Canada only i
half-way house on their journey to tb
"States," but numbers had changed
their homo'and not their flag. The txd
turned in 1834. As late as 1839, how
ever, the emigration of the last twenty
live years had sent 499,899 to the eolonie;
and only 417,705 to the "States." P>u
from 1840 tho figures were rcsptefctivelj
to the Canadas 903,750, and" to th'
"States" 4,720,570.

The official record of emigration fron
1810 to 1873 registers every great ccon
oinie event of that time—the Irish
famine, tho discovery of gold in Call
forma and Australia, the American fiuan
cial panic of 1857, the Civil War, otc.
The '57 crisis cut down British emigra-
tion to this country from 120,905 in 1857
to 59,716 in 1858. The outbreak of the
Civil War reduced it from87,500 in 186(
to 49,764 in 1801. The Irish famini
forced it up from 82,239 in 1840 t(
142,154 in 1847, and 188,233 in 1848
and 219,450 in 1849, and 230,885 h
1850. Corresponding figures for thi
North American Colonies were 43,439 in
1840, and 109,080 iu 1847, when it sud
denly dropped to 31,005 in 1848. When
gold was discovered iu Australia, thi
number of emigrant'? thither quadruple!
in a year. From 21,532 in 1851 it be
came 87,881 in 1852, and 01,401 thonox
year, and 83,237 the next, or 1854. I
continued to decline in Australia down
to 12,227 in 1870.

In 1873 the total number of emigrant
from the United Kingdom was 310,012
or about 1 per cent, of the whole popu-
lation of the Kingdom. Of theso poi-
sons, 233,073 came to tho United States.
This rate of decrease exceeds the anuua
average increase of the British popula-
tion between 18G1 and 1871. For these
ten years it was only 8.8 por cent. Bu1

the great proportionate, loss was from
Ireland. Nevertheless population is nov
increasing more rapidly than emigration
and death together can thin it. Accord
ing to the report of the Registrar-Sen
eral, tho net daily increase in the
population of tho United Kingdom
705. In 1805, the total populatior
wan 29,801,908. In 1874 it was 32,
412,000.

Tho wonderful fact shown by these fig
ures is, that this little cluster of islands
on the western shore of Europe should
produce such enormous numbers of hu
man beings. England and Wales, in

successful trip, four people accompany- j which the laud is owned by compara
ing the Professor. After about two j tively few persons, are more denselying
hours suspension over the city and lake,
they landed within the grounds from
whence they started, and at no timo wero
they out of sight or a;
than five miles away. The air-ship was
then moored for another trip to be made
the day following. The preparations for
the start on Thursday included tho re-

populated than any other country ii:
Europe except Belgium, which is a lane
of manufactures and farm patches. Ye'
the density increases every year, despite
the hundreds of thousands who leave
the teeming shores of Old Englaiul and
ancient Erin for the New World. — Chi
cago Tribune.y

plenishing of gaa which had escaped
during twenty-four hours. As to the
number of feet required there were
many stones, 4,5)0 loet being the low
cst amount mentioned It the truth L ^ i s

f c
1 1 0 1 v w i d o , ^ t h e

was known it would be found that a, „ W i U i l l m R 0 1 1 Oounty Vendetta." Capt.
greater quantity WM used, lwo rc - J G w s i s D 0 / i s w o b c l i c fhe
porters were to occupy the car with • £ , £ w i l 0 has perished in consequence
Donaldson and accordingly took their oi

h
tiw t v v s t J s l o f the Kussells

places the Professor Btandmg on a w e ^ B ] ! h \ ) i h i k t W i l l

Tlie Williamson County Vendetta.

Another victim has been added to th
alfeody long list of those who have fallen

gy
places, the Professor Btandmg on a w e

that the balloon would not and the
representatives of the press drew lots to
determine which should remain. Grim-
wood, by tho chances, kept his seat.
The balloon then rose about fifteen feet
and returned to the ground, when Grim-
we>oel emptied a bag eif sand; anel this,
aided by the rapid distribution by Don-
aldson of a largo quantity of handbills
from a Chicago clothing house, sent
them up gradually after the start to an
altitude of about 2,000 feet, from which
there was no visible change until darK-
ness obscured them from view. The
afternoon had been very warm, and
scarcely a breath of air was stirring; this
maele their progress slow, for as lato as
half-past 7 p. in., two and a half

A M-IBYLANE Judge ha;-i decided that the (hut j
i'l 'M.. . : ' >."l ticket nlonc can ttso i t . . . . j
' i."V. William A. Graham, ot North (.'aro-j
li'i;>, :',.• ! ' fearatogrt Springs last W06& Mr.
(inih . i uicfcdate Cor Vir< I
clout ' il. C.'ii. Scott being tlio noinin

. J .

. '..s Tears aro eiiiertniii«c1 of ft ;<
• tbrcak. Newa received at W&Biiuig-

t O U i . ' } ' : < 1 I i c i c o i u i j i i o n t i l ;- J

fairs -•' ing tlio Sibtoc,' occasioned by the
dopri >..'. i:i ot the miners iu the Black Hills,
and it is doubtful if these restless Bavages will
wart ..:i:\ tho meeting of the council proposed
hy the ( ouiiiiitsHioii Kent out by the Interior Do-
partment. Even if tlu-.v do, this council i»
bound to break up inharmoniously on account

ihds that will be made by tho Sioux
• i i • . ; to i>c paid lliem lor the wrongful

invasi v. of the Black Hill* by Hie miners. AH i
the Interior Deportment IKIH DO fund to pay

n o t in Belgian tn si I •—

proprial i money, it ia believed the council will
oertfinly Weak iijjp in a row. It in reported
thab tha Sioux hn. ut R bill for

to be seen, and W'cre estimated to
been fifteen miles away, stand ir,g out
over tho lake north-northeast, which di-
rection would require a journey of more
than one hundred miles before Michigan
shores could have b e n n-U'.heel. Ne>w,
there are no reports of a change! in the
feireo or direction of the wind until half-
past 11 p. m., when a terrible tempest
came down from the northeast. Thun-
der and lightning with v.ind and rain pre-
vailed fiercely for movo man an hour.
Tlie; balloon was reported te> have been
seen by the ewptnin of a vessel touching
the water and rising again rapidly out of
sight. This was about thirty-live iwile-s
out on tho lake>, long before the storm.
I ask where coulel they have been when
traveling at tho rate! of six miles per
hour when the ste>rm met them, and
what, if they descended te> the water so
early, wemki renew the strength eif the
balloon ( ;o feeble at the start) to rise
again and weather the etetpa, which
they must have encountered one or two
hours later, or to olevate itself above it
and be carried hundreds of miles away
to the praiiieK or uninhabited regp
requiring many hour;; more? Twenty-
one days have elapsed :iuel no soul
knows their fato; no vestige of the bal-
loon has been disci is to
me but one! plausible theory eit' th(
when the fad i I aown are considered.
Had tha balloon boon stnici by the elec-
tric, fluid which filled the skies that wild

t, she must have sunk in a short
time after reaching the: water, as without
the) gaa I cannot understand how :.<iJk or
e'liitim oiled could 11' at; neither would
the netting or basket. The latter might
possibly have Boated if detached, as ii
was oovsred with two rubber-piano cov-
ers; but this could not have Been done
without knives and ample time, which
the occasion would hardly have; allowed.
Even then such a frail craft could not
long survive a storm. I believe all wen!
down together, Bnd that Lake Michigan
will yet yield up the bodies of poor
Donaldson nnd Orfniwood.

LXMAN H. Low.

YOUNG receives a blowing up
from the Salt Lake Tribune for si
through the whole pcrformanoa at tho
opera-house with his hat on.

and the Bulffhers, vvJiicli h;is kept Will-
iamson county in a ferment for years.
By reference to an extended account of
those troubles, published in tlie Jonrna'
of Feb. 9, 1875, it appears that an at
tempt was made to assassinate Mr. Sis-
ney as early as 1869, when he was set
upon by the family of Bulliiiers and se-
verely wounded, but recovered. He had
no direct connection with the Kusseil-
BiiUiner quarrel, but had incurred !.he
displeasure of the Buliiuers in conse-
quence of a lawsuit in which they were
< !efeatcd. Some time last year a second
attempt was made to assassinate him by
shooting from ambush, but the guns in
the hands of tho would-be assassins failed
to go oil, and he escaped, but recog-
nized one of the assailants as he ran
away. Thi* individual, whoso name was

was indicted for the crime, but
wo do not know that the ease was over
tried—the enforcement of tae law in
Williamson county being very lax. Some
months after (that is to say, last fall) an-
other and more successful attack was
made on SisneyHw-being shot by some
ono from the outside as he sat in Ids
house near a v.indow iu tlio evening.
At this time ho was severely wounded,
IHHI, alter recovering, he rented his farm
and removed to Carbondale for the sake
of greater security. The result shows
that he has at last fallen a victim to the
bloodthirsty vengeance of his enemies
under circumstances almost precisely
similar to those which came near proving
fatal last fall.

Mr. Sisncy was a native of Williamson
county, and was it Captain in an Illinois
regiment during tlie war, and last year,
was (he Republican candidate for Shor-
ill' in Williamson oounty. Both ho and
J>r. Hinchcliffe—the latter being the last
viotim before Mr. Sisney—were univer-
sally respected, and were probably tlie
most reputable and worthy citizens who
havo fallen sacrifices to this wretched
neighborhood feud.—Springfield (III.)
Journal.

Exports t>i' Wheat.

For the purpose; pf illustrating the
rising importance of wheat in our ex-
ports, we have compiled from the official
records the followin of the
yaluoof the national exports of wheat and
(loin- from the year 1821 up to tho ptt
time:
EXPORTS OP WHEAT AND FLOUR FROM THU

UM1TKD STATES.
i , , .'/ .v'. r<

for (••!! year) Flow. Wheat.
ending 1880 , $ 4,90*;8P8 $ 18,173 I 1,02-2,481

5,913,403
1880. . 10,043,189 1,604.187 1! I
I860 . . 18,014,806 7,602,860 26.517,344
1870. . 2J r,7i.:ii;.l •i'.i,.v.i:l.:•(",:> 62,165,233

Thtyearim... 8,0(13,184 45.143,42-1 f.9,23(i,G0S
1872.. 17,95th«S4 88,816,000 50,8'
1873.. Ill . 152,264 70
1874.. 38,268,094 Wl. !:•

For the twenty years ending with IS iO
this exports averaged about ,§5,500,000 a
year; during the next ten years the av-
erage exports doubled; during th'
years ending with I860, they ro e to an
average of $36,900,000, and even di
tho war decade, when BO much labor
was diverted from the field to tho camp,

the export was doubled as compared
with the ten preceding years. In 1871,
the! first year of tho present elecade, we
exported $09,200,000; and last year the
shipments reiso to $130,000,000. In
<>tli' r words, the present export of wheat
and Hour is twenty-four timos tho value
of that for tin! average of tho twenty
years ending with 1840.

This clearly shows what is the natural
and inevitable drift of production in this
country, and inelicatcs where capital is
te> seek its e:hie!f employments anel re-
warels. Tlie competition between the
agriculture of tho two continents is at
last coming out in our favor; anel our
truo interest lies in afforeling every fa-
cility to the branch of industry in which
our largest achievements aro won.—Now
York Daily Bulletin.

F1NA5CE AND TBADE.

Weekly Keview of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

Tho money market remaina in tho Bamo con-
dition as noted for somo time past. Tho out-
look for tho fall traele is very good. Money in
amplo supply and interest rates easy at 7@
10 por cent., according to timo and the
character ef the securities offered. Govern-
ment bonds firm and a moderate demand was
reported.

HRKADSUFFS.

The past week lias witnessed a decided weak-
ness in the grainmarketB, and a rapid and ejuite
severe decline in values. The markets have
really been''weather markets," aud tho weak-
ness and tho subsequent decline wore due
mainly to the moro settled and finer woathor.
The reports received from different sections of
the country indicated more favorable harvests
than had been expecteel, and the country specu-
lativo element were on tho selling si io, while
but few buying orders wero receiveel. The
Eastern markets were of a less favorable tenor,
and shippers wero not disposed to trade with
any freedom, while the stocks in store are
largo and rather heavier than usual at this
season of the year. The receipts were moder-
ately large. Values have steadily declineel
from ttie opening until the close. Tho moat se-
vere decline has been on caBh oats, which closed
about 17c per bu lower. Wheat aud corn were
considerably lower.

l'ltODUCE.
The business transacted in butter during tho

week was light. The principal reason for the
quietness that prevailed was tho scarcity of
such lots as wero desireel by shippers. The ar-
rivals during the week have been light, and
the supply unelcr a continued good local de-
mand was largely reduced. Dealers being
fortunate enough to havo lots of butter on
bane! were able to obtain a shade bettor prices,
though only a slight improvement was notice-
able Thero wore several parties on the mar-
ket scoking lots Of the lower qualities for ship-
ment, but the few lots offered were held above
what they wero willing to pay, and only a
limitod number of transactions wore made.
Tor grain bags and bagging there has been a
good demand, and prices ruled firm as follows :
Stark "A" seamless cotton bags, $32.00; Ludlow
"AA," Montauk "A," Lewiston "A," and Otter
Creek seamless cotton, £30.00; American "A,"
aud Amoskcag, §28.00; wool sacks, 55@G0c
each. There was a good demand for broom
corn at tho following prices : ll>^@14c for
Tair to extra hurl, ll@18c for good to choice
stalk braid, and 6@8j^0 for crooked. Beans
were eruiesfc and unchanged, quotable at $1.80
for round lots of Eastern mediums and$1.00@
1.75 for Western Recording to quality. Beeswax
remains, quiot at 2G@28c for prime yellow.
Clieeso was not as active as dur-
ing tho previous week, but formor
prices wero maintained; quotablo at G@8c for
poor to common, 8@llc for fair to good, 10%
(3>l0}4c for prime in lots, auel lie in a retail way.
Currants were quiet at $2.50(V3.00 per |)>ii.
Dried fruits woro firm, and for somo eloscrip-
tions prices were higher. Eastern apples sold
mainry at 9c per 11>. Halves peachos were firm
tit !)%(«!lOe, and blackberries closed firm at i)J^
@10c. 'Dried peas were dull at $2.00Crt2.10 for
choice green, and $1.65@1.75 for marrowfat.
The usual dullness again prevailed in eggs, and
prices wero irregular; sales ranged at 10@
143^c, according to quality, tho outside being
for warranted fresh laid. There was no change
from last week noticeable in feathers; quotablo
at 18@52c for prime live geose, 20@25c for
turkey tail, and 3@5c for chicken. Green fruits
were in largo supply during tho latter part of
the week, and prices were easier. Apples sold
at 50c@$8.50 per brl, and 20(tf40c per box, ac-
cording to quality. Poacties were in large supply,
auel some arriveel in a worthless condition; sales
ranged at 20@50c per box for Southorn, and
from 10c@$2.50 for Delaware in ono bushel
boxes. Hums were slow sale, and pears wero
also very dull. Grapes sold slowly at 9@10c
per lh. Hides were quiet but firm, as follows :
$@8Xc, for green salted all round, aud 12@13c
for calf. Thero was a slight improvement in
potatoes, but hardly sufficient to bo worth men-
tioning ; sales rangcel at £1.00(i?1.25 per brl.
Salt was in fair demand and steaely at $1.50 for
Onondaga and Kaginaw lino, and £1.70 for ordi-
nary ceiarsc. Vegetables were dull, but toward
the latter part of the week a slight improve-
ment was noticeable in tomatoes ; sales ranged
at 25@C5o per box for tomatoes, $2.75@3.25
per brl for onions, and 8@10c per doz for com.
Veal was in fair demand and steady at 5@8J^c
for common to choice carcasses. Tho wool
market remains dull and unchanged ; quotable
at SSCa'-iiSe for fine to prime coarso unwashed, .
28(ffi33c for elo washod, and 40@53c for poor to j
choice tub waaheel.

raovisiONs.
There was a fair active business transacted

in tins market during the week just passcel, but
prices at tho same timo ruled somewhat easier.
The outside orelcrs receiveel were somewhat
lighter than usual, anel the principal trading was
done hy the local speculative element. During
the week tho option for October changcel from a
premium to a discount, compared with seller
September. Lard was dull and sales dm|ged
slowly, and a decline of 30@10c was sustained
in values. Market eloped at $20.80@20.!)0 for
cash mess pork, according to brand ; $20.75@
20.80 seller August, and seller September at
t20.75@20 80. Cash lard quiet at il3.80@13.86,
seller September 1*13.40, and seller October was
nominal.

SEEDS AND HICIHWINES.

There was a moderately active bnshicss re-
ported in timothy seed, and prices wero firm
though without immediate alterations. The j
first arrival of new seed was offered on the
market on Saturelay, and it being prime in
quality, sold at -52.70, old closed at about .*2.S0
for prime. Clover was a shade firmer ; sold at
58.00(((8.10 for prime medium. Flax was nom-
inal at shout $1.60 for good crushing. The
other kinds were entirely nominal. The offer-
ings of high wines were light and the market
in consequenco ruled ejuiet. Prices were steady
at $1.19.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.
The quietness of former weeks was again de-

veloped in cooperage during the past week,
and there was no change to note in prices.
Quotable at $1.12>,£(«>1.15 for pork ban-els, and
81.85@1.4S for lard tierces; .'61.90@2.10 for
whisky barrels, and 4.r)@55c for flour barrels. It
should be understood that the outside prices
for larel tierces is only paid for "standard"
packages—tlie new size adopted recently by tho
Packers' Association. Trade was also rather
light m the lumber market, but at the fame
time prices remain steady anel firm. Quotable
at J8.50@8.75 for joist and scantling. iJ8.50@
16.00 for boards and strips, $2.10@2.75 for
shingles, nnd $1,60 for lath. There was but
little of consequence doing in wood, and values
were without change. Hickory, $8.00 ; maple,
JT7.00, beech, iti.00, and slabs $4.00 per cord at
the yards.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

The Mont ana—Arrival of a Marine
Novelty.

[From tho New York Herald.]
The new screw steamer Montana, of

the Williams & Onion line, whie-h ar-
riveel at this part yesterelay afternoon
after a passage e>f about esight daysjand
a half from QueenstQvn to Bandy
llo<)k, is, perhaps, the pioneer of a new
styl'1 of ocean-going passenger and
freight steamer. She is clipper built,
her siilew being smooth, t<> e>fter the least
resistance to the water. Her model, ele-
signeel by Mr. Stephen B. Guion, the
managing elirector of the lino anel the
superintendent engineer, is peculiar in
the formation of her enda and her sides,
she having a long, hollow bow, intendeel
to throw the water off instenel of allow-
ing it to come abemrd tho ship, while the
sides are, as nautical men term it, "tum-
ble home sides," having a "fall i n " of
seven feet on each side from the turn of
the bilge ; this formation is calculateel
to combine great strength with safety,
aR tho ship is much easier in a seaway
than tho usual model. The following
are her principal dimensions: Length
over all, 495 feet; breaelth of beam on
main elock, 45 feet; depth of hold, 33
feet. She has four decks, including
the hurricane deck. She is brig-
rigged, anel can show a large amount of
canvas when she has her staysails anel
trysail set.

'Her enthusiastic commander says she
can sail liko a witch, and beilieves ho
can beat anything crossing the Atlantic.
She came across working her engines at
three-quarter speed, witli an average of
fifty revolutions of her screw, which
gave a result of fourteen knots an hour.
With sixty revolutions, it is computed
she would make sixteen knots. Her en-
gines are of tho elirect acting compound
class, with one high pressure cylinder
inverteel, two low-pressure cylinelers
horizontal, with surface condensers.
Ono cylineler is of 60 inchen diameter,
and two aro of 113 inches, with 42 inches
stroke. The engines are of 900-horse
power nominal, but may be workeel up
to 4,200. Her shaft 'is 26 inches in
diameter.

The saloon ia situated forward of the
funnel, and is sumptuously fitted. She
can accommodate 72 saloon passengers,
IDS in the seconel cabin, and 1,200 steer-
ago passengers, and all the modern im-
provements have been adopted for their
comfort.

The Montana on her return trip maele
the voyage from New Yofk to Queens-
town in eight and one-half days.

How to Fool Wild Sleeps.
A wild steer entered Central Park, in

New York, tlio other day, and maele
rushes on a number of people before it
was killed. In every case the park
police shoutcel to the persons attackeel
to throw themselves on tho grounel anel
lie motionless. Whenever tins was done
before the steer reacheel tho persons, it
stoppeel, gazed at the prostrate form,
anel ran off without further demonstra-
tion. Evuii when those who trere struck
hael the presence of minel to lio quiet
where they hael dropped no further no-
tice was taken of them.

THE potato is supposed to be a native
of South America, anel it appears prob-
able that it was first brought into Spam
from the mountainous parts of that
country, m the neighbrohood of Quito,
early in the sixteenth century. It is not
known by whom or when its value as an
article of fooel was discovered.

CHILT, CURE 1—SAFE AND SURE.—Dr.
Wilhoft's Tonic is eurativo and protective. I t
will cure Chills and protect from further at-
tacks. Its reputation is established. Its com-
position is simplo and scientific. It contains
no poison. It actw promptly and its effects aro
permanent. It is cheap, because it saves doc-
tors' bills. It is harmless, speedy iu action and
delightful in its effects. Try it and prove all
that's said. WHEELOCK, FINLAY & Co., Pro-
prietors, New Orleans.

FOR SAUS HY D

AT this season of the. year cramps anel
paina in the stomach and bowels, dysontery.
diarrho-a, Ac, arc quite common, nnd should
bo checked at once. Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment is the best article that can be used in all
such cases, and should bo kept in every family.
Used internally.

GREAT harm and discomfort is caused
by the use of purgative-! which' gripe and rack
the system. Parsons' Purgatim J'ills ar
free from all impuro matter, and are mild an
health-giving in their operation.

GLEN FLORA SFEINO WATER, at Waukegan.
111., cures all kidnoy diseases.

How TO GET A HOME. Soe advertisement.

A MAN O P A T H O U S A N D .
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.— When death was hourly ex-

pected from C o n s u m p t i o n , all remedies having
failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr. H. Jnim
cured liis only child with r. preparation of CtmnaM* h
dim. He now Rtvo* recipe free on receipt of two stamps
to pny cxpensos. There is not a Binirle pymptom of Con-
sumption that it does not dissipate—Night Sweats. Irri
tation of tho Nerves, Difficult Expectoration, sharp l'ai
in the Lungs, Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of ti
Bo.v.-ls, nnd WMtingol the Muscles. Address CltAD-
DOOK 4 CO.. 1032 Rac« Street, Philadelphia, Pa., I
ing name of this pap«r.

SHOES

A pair of shoes will cost you only,
five cenis more with a

SILVER TIP
on than without, nnd it will ad
twice the cost of the shoe to thei
wen ring value.

Also try Wire Qnlltsd Soles.

For service nnd comfort wear

Cable Screw Wire!
Boots and Shoes, the beBt and
oasiest.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.
C O C per day Bond for Chromo Catalogue.
4 > L vJ.J. II. (SIJFFOUD'S SONS, Boston, Mass.

EV E R Y F A M I L Y W A N T S I T . Money In it.
Sold hy AgenU. AddniM M. H. LOVELI,. Erle.P

WA N T E D A G E N T S . Sampla and Outfit fru.
Bttttr than Gtld. A. COULTER ft CO., Chicago.

A G E N T S , 20 KLKGAKT OIL CHROMOS, mount'
od, Bizo 0x11 forSI; 140 for S">. J-uiritust variety in
the world. N* H O H n 1 4 Ii r o m o Co., PHILADELPHIA.

KEVQLVERS!^
EK VOLVKU f,,r mil) $->.-lnime

The New BI'F-
. F A L O l U M

- - r only $'£ Immense sale, cirruh,
W B S T J S U H GtiS W O R K S , CHICAGO. 111.

and Morphine habit absolutely and
flpoodly cured. Painless; no pubicity.
brand stamp for particulars. Dr. Carl-
ton. 187 Washington St., Chicago, in.
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JK/I
A MONTH and EXPENSES to all. Articles!
new. staple « floar. Samples free. <'• 1 J X N - |

' O N , N'KV/ VOR.'v or ClUOACO.
n e , ap
lN'CiTO

$250
A MONTH-Agents wantod everywhere.
Business honorable and first class. Par-
ticulars Bent free. Address WORTH A
CO., St. Louis. Mo.

"WORK *ll«,t P 4.YS!
SIM) per Month is made by Axenta selling our splen-
did assortment nf NKW MatMand Ptetuxw. CitjiloKuo
tr™. K. O. BBIDGMAN, ."» Barclay Bt, New York, and
171) West 4th St., Cincinnati, O.

OPiPili
ine. Prof. D. Miclicr, P. O. Bi

The mnst successful
remedy of the prefl-
entday.S«nd fc**

1 per on Oiflum H;it-
Frof . D . M e e k e r , P. O. Box 475, Laport*. Intl.

A8EMTS WANTED]»
for our extra terms to Aponte. NATION
ING CO., CHICAGO, I.LL., or ST. LOUIS, MO.

CLARK'8 BOOK-KEEPING. B W
P r i r e Sl.OO. postpaid. Send for Circular._ _ _ w. s.

,ce Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
m i l l s Paper is printed with Ink made by G. Ii. Kane
I A Co., 121 Dearborn Street, Chicago, and for sale

by us in larjre or small quantities.
CHICAGO NKWKPAPRR UNION,

114 Monroe Street, ChicaKO, 111.

IIVt^NNATI D O U i A R W E I K L T STAR,
An Independent Family Newspaper. H Pages,
48 Oolnmna of Beading, d i"! P e r T E A R ,
Specimen Copy FH>;E. tjHX Free of posUice.

Address T h e " S T A H " CO., C i n c i n n a t i . Olifo.

G
Chic

1

Sabuihan Lots at tllMeaoh,
d $5 thl fo b l

hicago Sab ,
U f l O H I $ 5 ( 1 O ! V I I and $5ra mthly for balance,

ithin a short UstanM at I 'it.v Limits, with hourly trams
and cheap tie. S,nd for circulars. IHA BROWN,
142 LaSallo-st., Chicago, Dl.

LADIES! J>o you want tho A«eney irryoui
town for the best paying buslneM
in the U. 8.! If «o, address, with
stamp, i'lT.o. W. WAKKINGTON A
Co., 141 Madison-Bt., GhkMgD, III.

ftVlirjllllFlVX Agents coin monoy. Wo havo
work and money for all, men or women, hoys or girl*,
whole or spnre time. Send stamp for OataloKue. Ad-
dress FRANK GLUCK. New Hodford. Mass.

TUB MOUNTAIN MKAPOW
iruthfnl acoonntof ti,H tr-iriblf

.-din Mr. Stonhoose's'ROCKY MOUiu , i « ,
a dill «ml oorapleto hlstorj ' 8AI1
Illustrated with cngrivlnK,; ,„,•,„«. ,Hr V^ r»ll,
hook for Agents a t l i e present ti,,,,. ',,.,, f i ,"1 ' ' ""• '
lnrB apply lo the pnMiMn-rs. I) Api'i i,-v, i:!lr"V-
5 4 « and M l Broadway, New York, hKT0* 4 IjJ".

PENNSYLVANIA
ary Uali-ni}- Chet F

M i l i t a r y jUaili-ni}-, Chertrr, F
Kill. Civil Kncineerinn. th.. n ,
Military Art thoixju«h]y tiiut-iit. for

COL. TllKO. "V i,l»~ i,1'"1

TELECRAPHY.

WILD LIFE
IN Till?

FAR WEST
and compl't'. book
thing to Mil. A(iK.VT
I S I O J A Co., CHICAGO,

"lostr.it.

' ^WSS

A.^3

P l e n s n i i t n n d Piofl(al»lr Emnlnth.MBonuUful!M''CharminK!1'<'OhJiowlori-ly"^'V.r.m'fc
they worth?" 4c. Such are ('Xcla.niMionsbytlm«r u "*
tho lartre o]ep;ant new Chromes iiro<lurf>d bvihe w Me

and American ChromnI^]bIipliinR<>».Thpy«r^A]'f'°1;'

, theyspci.. _ _ _
jadiee and gentlemBn out of employment ,wllfgad
b*-stlars, fcfttifl stamp fur
F. GLKASOM * CO.. 7

ntlemen out o emrlojTnent.
ever offered to make mr,n oy rfi

f connd.-ntinl circularular uj
.,BoitoJ j j "

£3. X J . O
57 La Sallo Street, Chicago, in

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Farms, Lands and Village Property.

Oorrnnpondenoe solicited from those desirinir to»
pd«* of their real estate. * °»

mm TO GET A HOME
I O W A LANDS. M(>iJ.O(>() ACRES

Rich Soil, good Climato, ucsllont W»t«r, crovfini's,,,,
mente, «o'»d Schools. Mro offer tn« I^r.deof tl]»si
City and St. Paul_R. R. and the iloGregor »r,dRiver B. R. at f>4 to J s per acre on
Twoyuart rent will buy a furrn. AppJyto

_I>AVU>SON & CA1
R. R. I

AVIU8UN & C4LKINS
d Offlca Sibler. O«ceoU Co &

V<)MJKPI «,„,
•Ill Iba. more bread to bbl n™,

S A V E S M I L K , E G G O .
Onn year's savlnirs wiln,,,T^ " '

'I be I-nflif* uro all in 1/iveiriihi*

VS like HOT clffi
at f,tip.n for i

170 llnii m St., KVwtotfc

This nevf TniM ig mn
wiUl porfect comtort nurht
anddnr. Adapt* it»U «
every motion of the Wj
retatnf us rnptureonilertlie
hardest ex firttw or leverat
stniin until Mnuut^
cured. Hold oljenp lit ttiip l t t

JjldMlu illlliS hi
NO. 633

Sent by mail.

BToadway, N. Y- City.
Call or send for Circular andtrccurtd.

S. H. HARRIS'
Improved CIiic»go FIRE ami 111 lil.l/,[;

S A F E S
and Vfl.i:l.T DOORS are <li<; BEST and
t'HKAI'I'".ST. J>rnii»far-tnry n«il Snlis
room, 83 &f45 Bint Ka inlol pli-st., < bha;.,

ERIDEN
Manufacture nil kiiul.«f

T:*l»l<" ("iiilri'v. Riclmnn
makers of the "PATEOT
I V O R Y " nr OallnWd K*.
The mo!t Dnruble WIIITK
I H M I I . K known. Orifjnil
makers c.t the MAUD RUB-
B E R HANIK.E. Al»,™

, call for "Trnilo Mark" MRBI-
D K S T J T T I . E K Y CO., on tho lilndo. WarnintadMd
sold bv nil dealers in CutievJ nnd by the MKBIDKH
CUTLKRT CO., 4U Chambers Street, New York.

PORTABLE GRINDING MLS.R o l K i f i n ' K B u r r l i ! > | -in—
die Hnder-runoen, cock wad
unper-runnera, for Fartnor
J l c r r l i a i i t Work. SIIIM»
r i i i r m i l l Ntonra of nil
•Ixdh <;<>isniii<'I>ut<'li An-
k e r BuKin^r t loth. Mill
l*irkH, torn Bhell
C'k-nners. (Searing, blmfiui:r
Pnllios, Hangers. cK.. nil ktoii
of JlillMacliuH-ry and Miller.'

Sd f

THATJ15 MAKK, FATESBDi
The best anil cheapest r:iint in (he

World for Iron. Tin or Wood. TITS.*
by Pcnlm-s pvorywliord. PHTNCES1 MTTAUK
PAINT CO.. Nfarmft'rers, 98Ci'«!arSl . N'™I«t

{3f7"CA.TJTIOlV.—Purchasers will please
sec that our name nt.d trado irmrkarcon&icliMtl
nverr package. Bond for a Circular.

The Best is always the Cheapest,

OIL TANK
FOR

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,

The eliding; top lo without seams or n
ges, and cannot get out of order. TM
measuring Pump Is the oaalest, fasteltt
and ONLY PATENT PUMP used In a gal-
vanized Iron tank. Prices reduced. Sena
for Catalogue.

WiLSdN & EVENDEN,
Patentee* nnd M^nitfsctureri, 47 & 49 West L^* St., C

THZD l̂ iji'- have gone baok to h >athen-
8m on account of the measles* Hind
hem down ii gentle touch of the ft.ver
,iul ague, pleftse, and see if that >von't
nduce the^x to shake their josa.

T o u r N a m e E l e g a n t l y P r i n t -
ed on 12 TRANSPARENT VIarTiKQ
CARDS, for 25 Cents. Each card contains

n scene -which ie not visible until held towards ttie li^it.
Nothing like them ever before ofttrcd in America. Uig induce-
ments to Agents. NovELTr PBllfTlVd Co..Ashland, Mass

"ff" K " A ^ —The choiowl in ttje world Import
El •>«£*** € 9 • <-MS' pHoea -Largeat Company in

Iraerioa staple artiol« -pleaaei nv«ryb(»dy—Trade con-
tinually (ncr«nnit)(f- Agents wnnted erorywhere— best In-
i ementa -don't waste timo—send for circular to lion-

W E , 43 Vewy-et., N. Y., P. O. Box 1387.

To People who Reason. It i« bacnuM

Tarraut's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

reduce* the heat of the blood by creating I w l ? S
as well as through its purpative operation, that
such marvelous eifect m febrile diseases.

SOLD BY ALL D R U d G W T S ^

O. N. U.
HEN WR1TINU TOADVEBTI
p?e«»e say you ««w th» •rtr«rtlw»»


